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i West Texas: Tonight and Friday | f fair. Little change in temperature.
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DO YOU KNOW THAT
! We would get a lot more out of 
I life if we viewed the beautiful sun- 
j rise as often as we do the heautiful
| sunset?
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STATE NEWS 
PARAGRAPHS

By United Press.
T E X A S  T E L E P H O N E S

D A L L A S .— T exas now  has m ore 
than 600 ,0 0 0  telephones in use, 
1200  exchanges, using m ore than 
1 ,500 ,000  m iles o f  w ire.

O f this num ber o f  telephones 
D allas has the m a jority , a ccord in g  
to  records, w ith 67 ,03 0  telephones 
in use. H ouston  com es next w ith 
59 ,197  and San A n ton io  uses 41 ,- 
411 phones.

The firs t telephone installed in 
the state was in G alveston  in the 
hom e o f  C ol. A . H. B elo , late pu b 
lisher o f  the G alyeston  N ews and 

* the D allas News. It was establish
ed  in M arch, 1878. The phone ran 
from  Col. B e lo ’ s hom e to the o f f ic e  
o f  the G alveston  News.

G alveston  was also the first city  
to have a lon g d istance telephone 
in T exas. The first line ran to 
H ouston  and was open ed  in 1883. 
T he line was a ttached  on  Cypress 
poles and trees. This w as a fa m 
iliar w ay in the early  days, no te le 
phone poles being  used. W ires 
w ere usually stretched  on houses 
or  the m ost con ven ien t places.

But w ith the developm ent o f  the 
telephone to its present unlim ited 
service the life  o f  the telephone 
op era tor  has becom e a d iff icu lt  
one and som e o f  the services asked 
by patrons com pare the operator 
to a w orld ’s alm anac.

R ecen tly  Mrs. M ittie M cB ride, 
ch ie f op era tor  in Dallas, was told  
by  one o f  her operators that a 
bride ca lled  saying, “ O perator,
I am a brid e ; m aking je l ly  now  
and cou ld  you  please tell me how  
m uch sugar to u se ?”

That is ju st one o f  the thous
ands o f  questions o f  sim ilar fo o l 
ishness that the operators  are ask
ed daily, M rs. M cB ride said.

For Governor
LO U IS J. W A R D L A W  F ort W orth
attorney  w ho has announced as a 
candidate fo r  govern or. W ard - 
law  is m aking the race on a cam 
paign  to  ligh ten  the burden  o f  
taxation , in creased  rural school 
facilities  and m ore and better 
highw ays in Texas.

States Attorneys Ask Death, 
Defense for Life of Defendant

M A N U F A C T U R E R S  M E E T
AUSTIN.— Sessions of the Texas 

State Manufacturers association and 
the governor’s textile committee will 
be held jointly in Austin Feb. 15.

Wardlaw Wants 
Reduced Taxes 

Better Schools

secretary of both organizations an 
nounced the meeting. They will b 
held in the state senate chamber.

Special Correspondence.
FORT WORTH, Jan. 26.— The 

question of taxations has been found 
as the greatest issue in the minds of 
Texas voters today, according to 
Louis J. Wardlaw, Fort Worth at-George M. Kneble of San Antonio, L0U1S J- Wardlaw, Fort Worth at- 

cretary of both organizations an- torneywho last week announced asa candidate for governor.
“ Since my first announcement 

went out I
M O T H E R S C O N G R E SS

AUSTIN— District meetings of the 
Mothers’ Congress and Parent- 
Teachers’ associations have been an
nounced as follows:

Abilene, April 3-5; Bonham, date 
open; Corsicana, March 14 to 16; 
Kerrville, April 9-11; Big Spring, 
April 5-7; Menard, April 18-20; 
Lubbock, April 10-12; Bryan and 
College Station, April 11-13 and Ed
inburg, date not selected.

P E R S O N A L IT Y
H O U STO N .— The person ality  o f  

a business firm  should be given  as 
m uch attention  as its books and 
oth er departm ents, D elbert S. W en - 
zlick , St. L ou is, M o., to ld  the 
brokers d iv ision  o f  the N ational 
A ssocia tion  o f  R eal E state boards 
here today.

“ The public w ants com p eten t 
service  cou rteou sly  ren d ered ,”  
W en zlick  said. “ W e  m ust d evelop  
the idea  that ou r em ployees are 
associates, not m achines. In the 
bu ild ing o f  an organ ization  we 
m ust not lose sight o f  the fa c t that 
the persons w e select to deal with 
the pub lic must r e fle c t  ou r ow n 
p olicies.

“ N ot on ly  m ust the sales peop le  
re fle c t  the person a lity  o f  the firm , 
but the trade m ark, slogan, and the 
advertising m ust be selected  to 
carry  the sam e note  o f  serv ice .”

have received literally 
hundreds of letters from persor.s, 
both friends and inquirers, and they 
all want to know my stand on tax 
matters,” declared Wardlaw.

“ It seems that at this very time of 
the year the property owner is' more 
interested in tax matters than at any 
other time, because usually each 
voter already has paid his taxes dur
ing the month of January, or is 
bothering about where he w*ill find 
the money with which to pay his 
taxes.

“ Another noticeable thing is that 
all o f these letters show that not only 

(Continued ion Page Three)

United States 
Marine Forces 

Hunt Sandino

L IT T L E  T H E A T R E
DALLAS.— The third annual state 

Little Theatre tournament will be 
held in the new $100,000 Dallas Lit
tle Theatre, April 9 to 14 it has been 
announced by Oliver Hinsdell, di
rector.

The 1927 tournament play was 
won by Denison, with its presenta
tion, “ The Cajun,”  and the initial 
tournament was win by Sherman 
with its play, “ Moontide.”

Much interest has been created 
throughout the state in the annual 
competition and a large entry list is 
expected, Mr. Hinsdell said.

By United Press.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Jan. 26.—  

United States marine forces today 
concentrated on locating Augustino 
Sandino, rebel leader and preventing* 
his escape into Honduras.

The rebel general escaped a trap 
by which the Americans had hoped 
to capture him at El Chipote, which 
had been the stronghold of the San
dino army. El Chipote was surround
ed by 1,000 marines including sever
al artillery batteries and it had been 
hoped that Sandino would defend the 
position with his entire army.

CASE LIKELY 
WILL REACH 
JURYTODAY

Defendant’s Mother V/eeps as 
Attorney Draws W ord Pie- 

tu-re o f Death Scene,

Sterling C. Holloway, first 
assistant district attorney, op • 
ened for the state in the argu
ment before the jury in the 
Marshall Ratliff case. He was 
followed by J. Lee Cearley of 
Cisco for the defense. District 
Attorney J. Frank Sparks will 
follow  Mr. Cearley and J. K. 
aker of Coleman, will close for 
the defense, while District A t
torney J. Frank Sparks will 
close for the state. Three and 
one-half hours to the side was 
given the attorneys for the ar
gument before the jury.

Judge Davenport gave his 
charge to the jury at 9:45 this 
morning. In addition to the 
general charge, a special 
charge on alibi, requested by 
the defense, and one on the law 
relating to custody of proper
ty asked for by the state, were 
given to the jury by the court..

Attorneys for the state are 
making pleas for the death 
sentence, while defense attor
neys are stressing the theory 
that the job  of robbing the 
bank had already been com 
pleted when firing began; 
that the state had not shown 

i that the accused was the man 
| who played the Santa Claus 
j role, etc.

Long before the time to open 
court this- morning the court room 
was filled to overflowing with spec
tators who remained in their seats 
until court adjourned at the noon 
hour. Even then many of them did 
not leave, but remained to eat 
lunches which they had brought with 
them or which they had brought to 
them by friends on the outside.

M other W eeps.
Ratliff, seated at the same place 

where he has sat throughout the long 
trial and facing the jury, showed no 
signs of emotion as attorneys review
ed the fiyidence and discussed the 
case. Mrs. Rilla Carter, his mother, 
who sat with her arms around Rat
liff’s shoulder and occasionally look
ed into his face, shed tears as J. Lee 
Cearley, defense attorney, painted 
a word picture of the death scene in 
the death cell at the state prison and 
pleaded with the jury to consider well 
and weigh carefully the evidence be
fore sending the accused to his 
death.

Charge o f the Court 
In R atliff Murder Case

Many New Faces 
Next Session In 

Texas Senate
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Jan. 26.— Many new 
faces will be seen in the Texas sen
ate at the next session of the legisla
ture.

Sixteen of the 31 places become 
vacant this year. Occupants of three 
have already announced that they will 
run for congress and a fourth may do 
so.

Senator T. J. Holbrook of Galves
ton, Senator John Bailey of Cuero 
and Senator Lloyd Price of Texar
kana, are the ones filing for the con
gressional races. It is expected that 
if Congressman Tom Connally runs 
for the senate, Eugene Witt will run 
for congress.

The other senators whose present 
terms expire this year are I. D, Fair- 
child of Lufkin; H. L. Lewis of Nava- 
sota; Tom Pollard of Tyler; Charles 
Floyd of Paris; P. B. Ward of Cle- 
burns; Carl Hardin of Stephenville; 
R. S. Bowers of Caldwell; A. E. 
Wood of Granger; W. H. Bledsoe of 
Lubback; J. W. Reid of Canyon; B. 
F. Berkley of Alpine; Julius Real of 
Kerrville, and Jesse Smith of Breclf- 
enridge. Opponents are out against 
Fairchild, Lewis, Floyd and Ward, al
ready.

Besides these, Tom Love of Dallas 
and Robert Stuart of Fort Worth are 
both considering running for higher 
offices, and M. Woodward of Cole
man is considering the race for con
gress to succeed Tom Blanton.

O IL B E L T  A U T O M O B IL E
A S S O C IA T IO N  M E E T IN G

The Oil Belt Automobile associa
tion will meet tonight in Brecken- 
ridge at the Y. M. C. A. building, 
7:30 p. m. The association desires 
the presence of every automobile 
dealer at this meeting. Dinner will 
be served and the expenses will be 
paid by the automobile dealers’ asso
ciation. Several of the Ranger deal
ers have said they were going to at
tend, but all are urged to go.

Warner Brothers 
Studio Damaged 

$200,000 by Fire
By United Press.

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 26.— Fire 
which swept the Warner Brothers 
motion picture studio caused damage 
estimated at $200,000.

The blaze threatened to spread ov
er the entire plant.

Cameramen at the studio saved 
hundreds of thousands of dollars 
worth of unreleased films.
LO N E  C E D A R  S T U D E N T

H A S  P E R F E C T  A V E R A G E

Buster Powell, age 9, grade four, 
and a pupil of the Lone Cedar school, 
six miles south of Ranger, has this 
honor. Buster is an “ A ” student, re
ceiving this grade in all subjects, and 
he has a perfect record in attendance 
and spelling.

Better Pay Poll Tax—Now
(A n  E d itoria l)

O nly fo u r  m ore days rem ain in w hich poll taxes can  be paid.
T h ere are m any reasons w hy every  citizen  o f  this cou nty  and this 

state should pay his or her poll tax, but one o f  the m ost im portant o f  
these is the fa c t that w e are go in g  to be ca lled  on  this year to select 
governm ent representatives from  precin ct o f f ic e r s  to the presidnt o f 
the U nited States.

T he 1928 presidenial cam paign  prom ises to be one o f  the m ost 
spirited politica l battles that has been  seen in this cou n try  in m any years.

W’ ill you  be an active  participant in that hot f ig h t?  W ill you  be 
figh tin g  fo r  you r party  or its principals in a m anner that w ill rea lly  
cou nt fo r  som eth ing or w ill you r e f fo r t s  be con fin ed  to talk because you  
have not paid you r poll ta x ?

T exas has been  particu larly  fa v ored  by the D em ocra tic  party  this 
year through the decision  o f  the party  to hold  its national con vention  
w ithin the borders o f  the state. I f  you; are a d em ocrat you  should have 
a v o ice  in w hat transpires at this con vention . I f  you  are a republican  
you  should have a vo ice  in w ho is nom inated at the con vention  o f  that1 
party  in Kansas City. B ut i f  you  have not and do not pay  you r poll tax 
what you  have to say w ill n ot have the slightest w eight.

Y ou r ob ligation  to pay a poll tax is an ob ligation  to you rse lf, not to 
any particu lar candidate  or any other person .

Y ou  are not a fu ll fled g ed  citizen  o f  you r com m unity  or you r state 
until you  have paid you r poll tax, fo r  you  can have no vo ice  in their g o v 
ernm ent.

Gentlemen of the Jury:
You will not consider for any pur

pose the testimony offered in the trial 
of this case by the state of the wit
ness J. H. McDonald, and said testi
mony is by the court hereby with
drawn from your consideration.

You are further instructed that 
you will not consider for any purpose 
the following testimony of the wit
ness Carl Wylie which testimony was 
offered by the state in the trial of 
this cause, the evidence withdrawn 
from you, being the question and 
answ*er hereinafter given, to-wit:

(Question) Did you go and take 
these boys of your own accord, will
ingly or otherwise?

(Answer) I was forced to go.
The testimony is by the court 

withdrawn from your consideration 
and will not be considered by you for 
any purpose.

The defendant stands charged by 
indictment with the offense of rob
bery by assault and by violence and 
by putting in fear of life and bodily 
injury, and by the use of firearms, of 
one A. Spears, alleged to have been 
committed in the county of Eastland 
and the state of Texas, on or about 
the twenty-third of December, A. D., 
1927.

To this charge the defendant has 
pleaded not guilty.

Our statute provides that if any 
person by assault or violence, or by 
putting* in fear of life or bodily in
jury, shall fraudulently take from the 
possession of another any property 
with the Intent to appropriate the 
same to his own use, he shall be 
punished by confinement in the pen
itentiary for life, or for a term of 
not less than five years.

1. The use of any unlawful vio
lence upon the person of another 
with intent to injure such other per
son, whatever be the means or de
gree of violence used, is an assault 
and battery. Any attempt to commit 
a battery, or any threatening gesture, 
showing* m itself or by words accom
panying it an immediate intention 
coupled with an ability to commit a 
batterv, is an assault.

2. By the expression “ coupled 
with ability to commit a battery” is 
meant that the person making the as-

continued From Page One) 
sault must, at the time, be in such 
position and within such distance of 
the person assaulted to enable him to 
commit a battery on such person by 
the means used.

You are further instructed that the 
(Continued on Page Two)

GANGSTERS 
STARTWAR 
ON CHICAGO

Homes o f Chicago City O ffi
cials Bombed During Night, 

No Injuries.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Jan. 26.— Gangland, 

battling for its life today declared 
war on the city of Chicago. That was 
the interpretation placed by police 
on the bombing shortly after mid
night at the home of Chas. Fitzmor- 
ris, city comptroller and second in 
rank to Mayor Thompson and former 
chief of police.

A second bomb exploded early this 
morning between the homes of Dr. 
Wm. H. Reid, a power in the Thomp
son political machine and Jno. P. Al
len, Thompson supporter. The 
bomb might have been intended for 
cither Reid or Allen but police were 
inclined to believe it was directed at 
Reid. No one was injured by the 
bombs.

Rev. W. H. Johnson
M em bers o f  the F irst B aptist 
church  o f  R anger w ill observe  to 
n ight the tenth ann iversary o f  the 
pastorate  o f  R ev. W . H. Johnson. 
D inner w ill be served to m em bers 
and friend s o f  the church  at 6 :3 0  
and a program  w ill be ren dered  in 
the auditorium  at 7 :3 0  p. m. 1  LOS ANGELES

Judge Carlos Hardy Vacates 
Bench, Defense Attorneys 
Charge He is Prejudiced.

AVIATIO N  NEWS

Ranger Baptists 
Expect Big Crowd 

At Celebration

CONTINUE ITS

Indictments May Result From 
Investigation Now Under 

W ay in Taylor County.

By United Press.

L IN D B E R G H
PANAMA CITY, Jan. 26.— The 

good will flight of Col. Chas. A. 
Lindbergh into the Pan-American 
countries was to be resumed today. 
With the “ Spirit of St. Louis” well 
adjusted and overhauled the flying 
Colonel planned to take off about 9 
a. m. for Cartagena, Columbia. This 
differed from previously announced 
plan as he was scheduled to leave 
Friday for Bogota, however the of
ficials of Cartagena pleaded that 
Lindbergh visit their city and he 
complied by moving his schedule up 
two days. From Cartagena Lind
bergh planned to fly to Bogota then 
to Caracas, Venzuela and to follow 
the route he had previously announc
ed.

H A R R Y  B R O O K S
SPARTANBURG, S. C., Jan. 26.—  

The two-cylinder motor plane piloted 
by Harry Brooks left here this morn
ing for Washington, D. C., a dis
tance of 400 miles.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 26.— Alleged cruel

ties at the state epileptic colony at 
Abilene are under probe by the Tay
lor county grand jury and indict
ments may result it was learned to
day following the return of Assistant 
Attorney General Calhouft from 
Abilene. Calhoun attended the trial 
of an attendant at the colony who 
was charged with beating to death 
Joe Marze, a patient.

Marze was, not the only patient ill 
treated according to information 
given authorities.

Even more painful injury than 
that suffered by Marze before his 
death is reported to have been in
flicted on a patient still living.

CHIEF JUSTICE 
PANNiLL LEAVES 
APPEALS COURT

Final preparations for the ban
quet and program to be given in hon
or of Rev. W. H. Johnson, celebrating 
his tenth year that he has been pas
tor of the First Baptist church, Ran
ger, have been made and one of the 
largest crowds that has "ever assem
bled in the church auditorium is ex
pected to hear Dr. Lee R. Scarbor
ough, president of the Southwestern 
Theological seminary, make his ad
dress tonight.

The banquet, which is invitational, 
will start at 6:30 o’clock and the 
program, which will be given in the 
auditorium, will start at 7:45.

In addition to Dr. Scarborough’s 
address, prominent Ranger citizens 
will make short talks.

C H A M B E R L IN
R IC H M O N D , V a ., Jan. 26 .—  

C larence D. C ham berlain  and his 
co -p ilo t R oger W illiam s will m ake 
another attem pt next w eek to 
break  the U nited States endurance 
fligh t record  o f  52 hours and 23 
m inutes. The fligh t w ill be m ade 
here a ccord in g  to A . A . M artine o f  
N ew  Y ork .

Chief Justice William Pannill of 
the Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals 
at Eastland, wired Governor Moody 
this morning his resignation to be
come effective February 4.

Judge Pannill stated that he was 
resigning to go to Fort Worth where 
he will engage in the pracice of law, 
having formed a partnership with 
John J. Heiner of that city, the firm 
name to be Hiner and Pannill.

Mr. Pannill was appointed to the 
position on the Court of Civil Ap
peals by Governor Ferguson when 
the court was created in 1925 and 
was elected to the place in 1926. Be
fore that time he served six years as 
district attorney of the 29th judi
cial district, living* at Stephenville.

Judge Pannill asked the newspa
per men to express through their pa
pers his appreciation to the public in 
general and especially the citizens 
and attorneys of his district for the 
splendid co-operation they had given 
him while he was on the bench.

Aviator Is Given 
Sentence in Jail 

For Flying Low
By United Press.

NAUGATUCK, Conn., Jan. 26.— 
Bert Acosta, famous aviator was sen 
tenced to five days in jail today 
when he was convicted of violating 
the state aero traffic laws against 
low flying.

Acosta appeared before Judge 
Frank A. Sears, without counsel. He 
pleaded guilty and sentence was im
posed immediately, Judge Sears also 
ordering the flyer to pay court costs.

The aviator did not appeal imme
diately and court officers said he did 
not intend to do so.

By United Press.
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 26.— With a 

new* presiding judge on the bench the 
case of the state of California versus 
William Edward Hickman was called 
again in superior court here today.

Judge J. J. Trabucco, presided at 
the trial replacing Judge Carlos 
Hardy, who withdrew from the case 
when defense attorneys objected to 
him on the grounds that he was pre
judiced.

Excitement again sped through 
the hall of justice as Hickman was 
led from the jail to the courtroom. 
He appeared more self possessed than 
he did yesterday.

There was a terrific jam in the 
corridors outside the room where 
Hickman’s fate will be decided and 
policemen battled with the crowds.

One aged man fell in a faint after 
standing in line for hours in the hope 
of getting one of the few seats avail
able for the public.

A legal jockeying by defense and 
prosecuting attorneys over techni
calities incident to the change of 
judges was expected to be replaced 
today by the start of the battle over 
the selection of a jury for the trial.

Judge Hardy opened the session by 
reading the court order that de
posed him as trial judge. He then, 
introduced the new judge and retir
ed from the bench.

Jerome Walsh, youthful leader of 
the defense legal forces, at once 
launched a new move to delay the 

1 trial by objecting to Judge Trabucco.
Judge Trabucco overruled defense 

objection to him presiding at the trial 
and the fight over selection of a 
jury began.

The jury box was filled with 12 
prospective jurors and opposing at
torneys began questioning them. Four 
of the 12 called to the box were 
women. It was indicated early in the 
proceedings that the selection of a 
jury probably will be a long drawn 
out task.

The defense fought at each step of 
the way to gain advantages for Hick
man in the questioning of the tales
men.

Most of those examined at the 
start had formed a definite opinion 
on the case. The jury’s sole duty will 
be to determine whether Hickman 
is sane and can be sent to the gal
lows for the crime.

F R E N C H  F L Y E R S
COLON, Canal Zone, Jan. 26.—  

Dieudonne Costes and Joseph Lebrix, 
French trans-Atlantic aviators left 
from France field at 6:54 a. m., for 
Gautemala, continuing* their trans- 
Atlantic tour.

LETTERS FROM 
WASHINGTON

Police Asked To 
Search For Girl 

In San Antonio
By United Press.

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 26.— Police 
were asked today to search for Vere 
Macy, 12, daughter of G. A. Macey 
of Davenport, Iowa, who disap
peared yesterday from a San Antonio 
tourist camp with a middle-aged man. 
He said the man employed his daugh
ter to watch his small children.

No trace has been found of the 
man or the girl since they left the 
camp.

B IB L IC A L  SH IE L D  IN C H A R M
Mahzel, a device taken from the 

shield of David, and which has been, 
carried by devout Jews for 5,500 
years, is being commercialized in Eur 
ope as a lucky charm. The fad start
ed when it was told that Levine had 
the sign on his airplane when he flew 
the Atlanti. Mahzel also appears on 
Ark in all synagogues.

NEW YORK, Jan. 26.— The All- 
American Cable company today re
ceived a dispatch from Cartagena, 
Colombia, that Colonel Charges A, 
Lindbergh’s airplane was circling 
over the city at 1:45 p. m.

B U R N S S A Y S  H O T E L  R O O M S
IN W A S H IN G T O N  R IF L E D

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— William 

J. Burns, famous detective, said to
day his hotel room here and those of 
many of his operatives have been 
rifled in the last few* days.

Burns said a document in con
nection with the Burns-Sinclair con
tempt trial was missing from his 
room.

NEA Service Writer.
W'ASHINGTON.— Here are a few* 

little true stories of the life in Wash
ington :

“ That man,” said an elevator op
erator in the house office building as 
one of our 435 congressmen left the 
car, “ had perfume on him.”

“ Yeah?”

HARLINGEN. —  Postmasters of 
Texas will hold their annual conven
tion here April 23-25 according to 
word received here from Postmaster 
E. N. Muikey of Sherman, president 
of the association.

More than 800 postmasters are ex
pected to attend the convention.

Texas Ranger, 
Investigator, 

Deputy Jailed
By United Press.

SA N  A N T O N IO , Jan. 2 6 —  
T exas ranger, a cou n ty  in vestiga 
tor and a deputy con stab le  w ere 
ja iled  here early  today fo r  drunk
enness, po lice  disclosed.

A ll w ere later released. It was 
said that charges w ould  be filed  
against the ran ger in cou nty  cou rt 
fo r  being  drunk and using abus
ive language.

T he ran ger was arrested  when 
he w ent to the city  ja il and p r o 
tested that cou n ty  m otor po lice  
had not ob eyed  his com m and to 
“ clear ou t”  o f  a restaurant when 
he ord ered  fo u r  o f  them to  leave.

He was rep orted  to have told  
p olice  that the gov ern or  sent him 
here to “ get rid  o f  m otorcyc le  
cop s.”  H e was disarm ed by police  
and lock ed  up.

The cou n ty  in vestiga tor w as 
ja iled  a fter  an autom obile  collis- 
sion. The d ep u ty  con stab le  was 
locked  up w hen he tried  to  lo ck  a 
man in the city  ja il to  settle a p er
sonal grudge.

Executive of Boy 
Scouts Will Talk 
On Radio Tonight

James E. West, chief scout exe
cutive of the Boy Scouts of America, 
will convey a special message to the 
boys of the southwest, and to all lis
teners, promptly at 6:30 p. m., today 
over WFAA.

Again promptly at 8 o’clock from 
the same station, Mr. West will have 
the air for his entire address to the 
ninth regional committee dinner.

T R A N S F E R  COL. G U L IC K
N IC A R A G U A  T O  H A IT I

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 26.— Col. 

Lewis Mason Gulick, who has been 
commanding* United States marines 
in Nicaragua was ordered today to 
command the First brigade in Haiti, 
succeeding Col. John T. Meyers. 
Meyers was ordered to Washington 
for further assignment.

“ The congressman,” said one of 
the girls in one of the offices, “ is 
sick. He has been sick since the be
ginning of the session and couldn’t 
show up. We decided that we would 

j have to have him sworn in at his 
| home so that he could be paired, 
I which woftld make him feel a lot bet- 
j ter.
I “ He thought he was paired at the 
I beginning of the session and it made 
I him feel good, because he takes his J  job very seriously, when he felt that 
jhis absentee vote helped organize the 
l house. But it didn’t count because 
I he hadn’t been sworn in. But we 
didn’t ever tell him his vote didn’t 
count because it would have made 
him feel bad.”

“ My boss,”  said another of the 
girls, “ doesn’t pay any attention to 

(Continued on Page Two).

1928 Promises Many Surprises
In Development of Aviation

A re  you  interested in the developm ent o f  aviation  in this and other 
cou n tries?

I f  so, begin  today and read the series o f  articles on  w hat E uropean  
countries hope to attain a long the lines o f  aviation  during 1928.

Plans o f  Louis B leroit, first man to f ly  the English channel, fo r  estab
lishm ent o f  a regu lar F ran co-A m erican  m ail line.

F rench  readiness to fo llo w  the lead o f  the U nited States in m aking 
the air trium phs o f  1927 on ly  the begin n in g o f  a regu lar tran s-A tlantic 
air passenger service— a small arm y o f  aviators are ready to m an the 
planes which w ill be sent out under the auspices o f  the governm ent.

The thrills o f  an ocean  air voya ge  in the fu tu re— accom m odations, 
experiences, life  in one o f  these giant greyhounds o f  the air.

Plans o f  E ngland, G erm any, Ita ly  and Spain to con tribu te  to the 
advancem ent o f  the aerial age. *'

O ur fo re ign  correspondents have produced ' a series o f  stories, the 
results o f  weeks o f  research  w hich will show ; the e f fo r t s  o f  E uropean  
nations to m eet the challenge o f  the U nited Str tes in aerial developm ent.

T
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C H A R G E  O F  T H E  C O U R T
IN R A T L IF F  R O B B E R Y  T R IA L

P E T R O L E U M  O U T L O O K .
Indications point to an early ar

rival of activity in the oil fields in 
Eastland and adjacent counties. This 
statement must not be interpreted to 
mean that this section of the state 
is going to see another oil boom nor 
does it mean that there is going to 
be an advance in the price of crude 
oil. The mid-Texas oil belt is in no 
danger of another boom era— the 
word danger being used advisedly. 
However there is a possibility and ac
cording to some quite a probability 
that there will be some little advance 
in the price of high gravity crude oil 
during the early months of 1923. But 
we are not in position to predict 
price movements.

But if there is no advance in the 
price of crude oil, if the present price 
level should prevail for the next six 
months, it is quite evident that there 
will be some increase in field devel
opment in this section of the state.

The reasons for this are obvious. 
While there has been a heavy over
production of crude oil and may still 
be for that matter, there is no big- 
surplus of “ sweet” oil in storage nor 
is there any likelihood that the mar
ket will be flooded any time soon 
with this high gravity oil.

This section of Texas, somewhat 
generally known as the Ranger dis
trict has long been noted for the high 
quality of its crude oil. In quality, 
it ranks second to none produced any
where in the United States, unless it 
be the famous Pennsylvania crude. 
And many refiners of the country 
contend that there is such a slight 
difference in the qualities of these 
two products that it is difficult in
deed to distinguish between Ranger 
crude and Pennsylvania crude.

And this is the product that re
finers and pipe line companies are 
after. Operators report that there is 
now a great demand for pipe line 
connections in these high gravity oil 
fields than there has been for many 
months. The reason seems to be an 
apparent decline in the big produc
tion of the Seminole field of Okla
homa.

Far western Texas is producing 
large quantities of oil but there are 
two factors that preclude that section 
of the state becoming a menace to 
the high gravity fields. They are: 
The lack of adequate transportation 
facilities and the comparative low 
gravity of the oil produced there.

Oil men who are in close touch 
with the situation and who are in po
sition to know, contend that unless 
there is some change from the pres
ent, the demand for “ sweet” oil will 
be such that a resumption of drilling- 
activities on a somewhat larger scale 
may be expected in this section of the 
state. |

All the major oil companies have 
extensive holdings in this section of 
Texas, many of them purchased long- 
ago at comparatively high prices and 
on which many annual rentals have 
been paid. The fact that these leases 
are being renewed from year to year 
at considerable expense is regarded 
a? reason enough to look for renewed 
activity whenever the demand for oil 
is sufficient to justify it.

It would not take much of an in
crease in activity to be of very ma
terial benefit to the towns of East- ! 
land and Stephens counties. It is 
that one thing more than any other 
that brings immediate prosperity to 
the merchants of Eastland, Cisco, j 
Ranger and Breckenridge as well as 
merchants in smaller towns of the ' 
two counties. j

statute defining the offense of rob
bery provides that when “ a firearm 
is used or exhibited in the commis
sion of the offense, the punishment 
shall be death or by confinement in 
the penitentiary for any term not 
less than five years.”

Under the foregoing definition, 
you are instructed that if you believe 
from the evidence, beyond a reason
able doubt, that the defendant, on or 
about the twenty-third day of De
cember, 1927, in the county of East- 
land and state of Texas, as alleged 
in the indictment, did, unlawfully 
and wilfully, make an assault upon 
the person of A. Spears, and then 
and there by said assault or bv vio
lence or by putting in fear of life or 
bodily injury, and by using or ex
hibiting a firearm, to-wit, a pistol, 
did fraudulently take from the pos
session of the said A. Spears, with
out the consent and against the will 
of the said A. Spears, the personal 
property described in the indictment, 
to-wit, twelve thousand four hundred 
dollars in money or any part of the 
said money, so described in said in
dictment, with the intent to appropri
ate the same to the use and benefit 
of him, the said defendant, and you 
further find from the evidence, be
yond a reasonable doubt, that he used 
or exhibited a firearm in the commis
sion of the offense, then you will find 

; him guilty as charged, and assess his 
j punishment at death, or by confine
ment in the penitentiary for any term 
not less than five years, but if you do 
not so find, or have any reasonable 
doubt thereof you will give the de
fendant the benefit of such doubt 
and acquit the defendant and say by 

'your verdict “ not guilty.”
! You are instructed that by the 
, term “ wilfully” as used in this 
j charge is meant with an evil intent,
. with legal malice, without reasonable 
! ground for believing the act to be 
lawful, and without legal justifica
tion.

j In order to warrant a conviction 
! of a crime on circumstantial evi
dence, each fact, necessary to the 

j conclusion sought to be established, 
j must be proved by competent evi
dence, beyond a reasonable doubt; all 
the facts (that is, the facts necessary 
to the conclusion) must be consistent 
with each other and with the main 
fact sought to be proved; and the cir
cumstances, taken together, must be 

j of a conclusive nature, leading, on 
the whole, to a satisfactory conclus
ion, and producing, in effect, a rea
sonable and moral certainty that the 
accused, either alone, or acting to
gether with others, committed the of
fence charged.

| But in such cases it is not suffi
cient that the circumstances coincide 
with, account for and therefore ren- 

‘ der probable the guilt of the defend
ant. They must exclude, to a moral 
certainty, every other reasonable 
hypothesis, except the defendant’s 
guilt, and unless they do so, beyond 
a reasonable doubt, you will find the 
defendant not guilty.

You are further instructed that all 
persons are principals who are guilty 
of acting together in the commission 
of an offense. When an offense is 
actually committed by one or more 
persons, but others are present, and, 
knowing the unlawful intent, aid by 
acts, or encourage by words and ges
tures, those actually engaged in the 
commission of the unlawful act, such 
persons so aiding or encouraging are 
principal offenders, and may be 
prosecuted as such.

I charge you in this case that Mar
shall Ratliff alone is on trial, and in 
this connection you are further 
charged that the said Marshall Rat
liff cannot be held responsible for 
the unlawful acts, if any, of any 
other person or persons, tinless you 
believe from the evidence beyond a 
reasonable doubt that he, the said 
Marshall Ratliff, was present with 
such other person or persons, and 
knowing of his or their unlawful in
tent. if any, aided by acts or encour
aged by words or gestures such other 
person or persons, in the commission 
of the offense charged in this indict
ment, if any offense was committed; 
and unless you so believe beyond a 
reasonable doubt you will acquit the 
defendant.

In a criminal case the law permits 
a defendant to testify in his own be
half, but the same law provides that 
his failure to so testify shall not be

WASHINGTON
LETTER

(Continued from page 1)
, his business any more. He pays too 
i much attention to me. He ought to 
1 pay more attention to his wife and 
have her in Washington more, instead 
of paying so much attention to me. 
I can’t get any work done because he 
stays off the floor and keeps looking 

: at me and talking to me. He is too 
old, anyway. You don’t know of a 

|good job anywhere, do you?”

I “ I once had a boss,”  reminisced 
another, “ who was a congressman 
from New York. His district was 
half Jewish and half Gentle. He was 
a Presbyterian and a Jew opposed 
him for re-election. When the votes 
were counted he found that he had

Society and Club
News

M ISS J A N E T  E. L A M B  

P hone 224

T O N IG H T .
R ainbow  G irls m eet at the M ason 

ic hall, 6 :3 0  prom ptly .
F irst Baptist church  tenth anni

versary w ith R ev. W . H. Johnson as 
pastor. D inner at 6 :2 0  p. m. by  in 
vitation  and program  fo r  the public 
at 7 :4 5  p. m.

E lk ’ s D ance L eon a rd ’s C oloradoans 
w ill furn ish  m usic.
F R ID A Y .

E astern  Star S tudy club m eeting 
at 7 :3 0  p. m ., M asonic hall. ;

H odges O ak P ark P. T. A . en ter
tainm ent fo r  the fathers.* * * *
C H ILD  S T U D Y

carried all the Jewish precincts and j A S S O C IA T IO N .
the Jew candidate had carried all ths Circle number two of the Child
other precincts. The only way he j study association met Wednesday af 
could explain it was that each racelternoon at the home of Mrs. C. A. 
knew its own man best.” I Smith on Elm street.

------- j An interesting program was given,
“ I,”  said another, this one secre-'with Mrs. J. S. Reynolds as the lead- 

tary to a senator, “ am unquestionably , er. A splendid reading was given by 
one of the biggest, if not one of the Mrs. H. D. Bishop. After the business 
very best liars in Washington. If I meeting an enjoyable musical pro- 
were not a big liar and a good liar, j  gram was given by Mrs. Davis and 
I could not keep my job. My boss Mrs. W. R. Avent. 
is always after me, demanding that I i Refreshments were served to the 
tell bigger and better lies. 12 members present.
, “ My boss delights to remain in the * * * *
solitude of his inner office without B L U E  B O N N E T  
ever seeing anyone, with rare excep- S E W IN G  C LU B .
tions. He has his machine sewed up j The Blue Bonnet sewing club met 
at home and so isn’t worrying about j Tuesday afternoon at the home of

Snyder-Gray Convalescents

re-election. Sometimes I simply can’t 
lie big enough and good enough to Mrs. A. E. Anderson. A delightful 

meeting was enjoyed. Refreshments
keep a man from getting in to him were served to Mmes. Frank Shoff-
and after such occasions, almost in
variably my boss cusses me out.”

...................................... r

D E M A N D  T H E  U N IO N  L A B E L . |
Eastland county candidates expect 

to draw their support from Eastland 
county voters and all of them will 
Want the union label on their cards ! 
and campaign literature. Wc are ad-' 
rised that there is only one town in 
Eastland county, as well as in some 
of the adjoining counties where the 
union label may be obtained, and that 
town is Ranger. j

In some of the campaigns of the 
past candidates have been known to 
send to Fort Worth and other large 
cities to have their printing done in 
order to secure the union label. j

The Times Publishing company at 
Ranger is in position to supply this 
label on all campaign literature. {

Y our support will come from East-: 
land county. Why not have your lit- i 
erature printed at home? I

C O N N E L L E E
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

WCUAW
* V t t

KOQtf

LAST SHOWING TODAY 
COLLEEN MOORE

in

“ HER WILD 
OAT”

considered as a circumstance against 
him.

You will therefore not consider the 
failure of the defendant to testify 
as a circumstance against him, nei
ther will you comment on it, nor 
mention it, nor discuss it in any par
ticular when you retire to consider of 
your verdict.

You are charged that if any juror 
has any knowledge of any fact or 
circumstance not in evidence in this 
case you will not communicate same 
to any other juror, and same must 
not be considered by you for any 
purpose; but you wili make up your 
verdict alone from the evidence ad
duced from the witness stand in the 
trial and from no other source.

In all criminal cases the burden of 
proof is on the state.

The defendant is presumed to be 
innocent until his guilt is established 
by legal evidence, beyond a reason
able doubt; and in case you have a 
reasonable doubt as to the defend
ant’s guilt you will acquit him, and 
say by your verdict “ not guilty.”

stall, Perry Fox, W. H. Bolling and 
Revis Hunt Long.

The next meeting of the club will 
be with Mrs. Perry Fox.

*  *  *  *

N E W  E R A  CLU B 
M E E T IN G .

The New Era club met Wednesday 
afternoon in the green room of the ' 
Gholson hotel. Mrs. O. S. Driskill was: j 
leader for the afternoon and the sub-1 
ject was “ Texas Writers.” Mrs. j 
Walter Harwell gave the interesting! 
biography of Edgar A. Guest and i 
read several of his poems. Mrs. Wal-j 
lace Wagner very efficiently and, 
thoroughly covered “ My Favorite; 
Texas Writers.”  Mrs. W. W. House-! 
wright read very impressively “ The j 
Scoffer.”  |

The club votc-d to endorse and give)! 
their entire assistance to the new j 
club house project.

Mrs. L. C. G. Buchanan expressed 
the sympathy of the club in losing, 
their member Mrs. J. Mi. White who 
is going to Midland to make her' 
home.

There was a splendid attendance 
at this meeting.* * * $
W O M A N S  M ISS IO N  S O C IE T Y

To rest up from the prolonged nervous and physical strain incident to the 
Snyder-Gray executions, Warden Lewis E. Lawes of Sing Sing prison, went 
to Palm Beach immediately thereafter. Here you see him with Mrs. 
Lawes taking it easy in approved Florida fashion.

Middleton and Meryle Anderson of 
the Connellee lease, Rev. and Mrs. 
Connell and daughter and Mrs. O. D 
McDonald of Cisco.

The hostess was assisted by her 
daughter Miss Marietta King . and 
Mrs. Horner.

p e r s o n a l s '.
Wayne C. Hickey, secretary of the 

chamber of commerce, spent Wed
nesday in reckenridge.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Conway have 
returned from San Antonio and a 
trip through the Rio Grande Valley, 
and are at home 323 Pine street.

You are the exclusive judges of the j QF^QLOEN MEETS, 
facts proved, of the credibility of the 1 ~
witnesses and of the weight to be 
given to the testimony, but you are 
bound to receive the law from the 
court, which is herein given you, and 
be governed thereby.

Hearn Will Seek 
Re-election As 

Tax Collector

The woman’s missionary society of 
the M. E. church of Olden met in i 
social meeting at the home of Mrs. 
J. B. King Monday afternoon.

The meeting opened with a song 
and a brief scripture lesson was 
read by Mrs. King. The society then; 
decided to put on a play in the fu
ture, the time to be decided later. 
Mrs. Connell of Cisco extended an, 
invitation to the society to meet with 
the Cisco socie.y the third Monday in, 
February and the invitation was a c-; 
cepted.

After the business meeting a so- J 
A. M. (Ott) Hearn authorizes an- cial hour was enjoyed in which ev- 

nouncement cf his candidacy for re- ; eryone took part in a flower game. ! 
election second term to the office of Mrs. C. R. Cobert was given a lovely j 
tax collector of Eastland county. He hand painted handkerchief for hav- j 
states that a later date he will give ! ing the most flowers, 
a formal announcement. i Lovely refreshments were served j

Mr. Hearn is an Eastland county to Mmes. G. W. Collins, C. R. Coberr., ; 
hov and by reason of his long exper- E. L. Mitchell, A, L. Hillard. R. T. 
ience in the office he is seeking is 1 Robinson, L, S. Hamilton, S. E, Mill- j 
well qualified to fill the position. er, W\ R. McQowen, Mmes. R. T. !

DALLAS.— Federal income tax 
blanks have been mailed to more 
than 75,000 persons and corporations 
in North Texas, according to T. F. 
Johnson, assistant to the collector of 
Dallas. The blanks were sent to ail 
who paid the tax last year. The 
forms must be filed by March 1 and 
be accompanied by at least one- 
fourth of the annual tax.

Nationalists have just opened a 
wireless station at Shankhai, China.

T h ere are a num ber o f  item s I am 
clo  sing out o f  the variety  line at 
the right prices'. See them at TH E  
V A R IE T Y  S T O R E  & F IX IT  SH OP 
203 Main St., Fhane 5S2. A dd ie  
H. W illiam s, p roprietor.

R. O. SINGLETON
D. O ., M. D.

Osteopathic
Physician

Office hours 
1 to 5 p. m. on Tues
day, Thursday and 

Saturday
310-21 Guaranty Bank 

Building, Ranger

FRESH CATFISH

Beginners and-Old Hands
agree that Rumford produces light crisp 
pastry, is economical, and assures lightness 
without over-richness. Because of its well 
known healthful properties, Rumford actu
ally adds real food value to all baked foods.

R U M F O R D
Til© .Whole

u a n G  p o w d e r

St Never
Spoils 

a Bakistfj
E 97-11

I SHRIMP OYSTERS
Just arrived and mighty fine.

Try some of these sea foods-—-they’re good and good for j
you. f

CITY FISH MARKET
Phone 458 W e deliver. Ranger if*

Added attraction SUNDAY 
PAUL WELLE AUM AND 

LOIS NIXON TRIO

LIBERTY
Ranger-—T ©day 

DOUBLE PROGRAM
On the Stage

Frank Covert and Dawson
-m-

a

Nifty Tunes and Dances
On the Screen

The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary’!
‘  With HARRISON FORD

Admission 10c-35e
FRIDAY

S.S.S. and Rheumatism
simply don’t get along together

You know it cannot 
be rubbed away

ARE you one of those unfortu
nates who suffer with pains in 

your muscles and joints, commonly 
called rheumatism, making you mis
erable, less efficient, interfering 
with your working hours, ruining 
your sleep?

You may have tried many things 
without relief. Why not try S.S.S.?

For more than 100 years S.S.S. 
has been giving relief in thousands 
of cases, as testified to in unsolic
ited letters of gratitude.

“ After suffering several years, 
six bottles of S.S.S. completely re
lieved me of rheumatism. It also 
cleared up a skin eruption and gave 
me a good appetite. I think S.S.S. 
is a wonderful medicine.”— R. L.
Busic, Southern Railway, Knox
ville, Tenn.

“ I was very nervous, had hardly 
any appetite, and suffered with

S.SS. Builds Sturdy Health

D U B L IN  H A S D IS T R E S S
To relieve the distress caused by 

the great number of unemployed i/i 
Dublin, Ireland, has voted $50,000. 
A road extension scheme has given 
v/or k to d, but no ■'her money nor
employment is available to absorb all 
unemployment. Those with depend
ents are being given first considera
tion.

It is possible for man to live 200 
years on a vegetable diet, says a sci- 
''■-’tist. but gosh! it would seem like a 
thousand.

SCHOBLE CAPS
for particular men.

®$K3=
IN STHEE

NOTE— It would be illegal to pub
lish this if not true.

“I Sleep Better”
Says Illinois Man. B ladder action  at

N ight is O ne o f  N ature ’ s D anger 
Signals.

C. E. Hodges, Unity, 111., says in 
his own home paper, the Cairo Bul
letin, “ Lithiated Buchu relieved me 
of a bad case of bladder irritation. I 
sleep nights and am better in day 
time. It has also helped my wife. I 
will tell or write my experience to 
anyone.”

Lithiated buchu acts on the bladder 
as epsom salts do on the bowels, 
drives out abnormal deposits and neu
tralizes excessive acids, thereby re
lieving irritation, which causes “ get
ting up nights.” The tablets cost 2 
cents each at leading drug stores. 
Keller Laboratory, Mechanicsburg, 
Ohio. Locally at Oil City Pharmacy.

“  lahara savings arc g rea tes t  

119-21 M ain St., R anger

New Spring Styles in Crepe 
Marion Dresses 

$4.98

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

WANTED
Another 500 families to eat* 
Jones Best Flour and feed ' 

■Ranger Ho-Maid Dairy Feed 
*($2.25) and Ranger Chiefs 
(Laying Mash (3 .00).

K. C. JONES
MILLING CO.

• Phone 300 W e Deliver,

rheumatism. I tried many -medi
cines, but S.S.S. is the one that did 
me the most good. I am now well, 
and feel like a new man.”—William 
Osborne, 2400 Sloan Street, Flint, 
Michigan.

S.S.S. is extracted from the fresh 
roots of medicinal plants and herbs 
and gives to Nature what she needs 
in building you up so that your sys
tem throws off the cause.
_ All drug stores sell S.S.S. in two 

sizes. Get the larger size. It is 
more economical.

Just Arrived and Mighty Fine 

O Y S T E R S  T O O

Phone 132 Ranger,

1925 Buick
STANDARD SIX

4-Door Sedan

Sivalls Motor Co.

Notice Prospective 
Candidates

The Times Publishing Company 
charges for political announcements 
will be $30.00, published in the Ran
ger Times and Eastland Telegram 
from date of receipt of copy until 
July 28, 1928:

POLITICAL
A n n o u n c e m e n t s
The Times Publishing Company is 

authorized to make the following'an
nouncements, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary election, to 
be held on July 28, 1928:
For Sheriff

VIRGE FOSTER
For County Tax Assessor 

FANNYE BURKETT 
ELMER COLLINS.

For County Superintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
H. A. REYNOLDS

For Tax Collector
A. M. (OTT) HEARN

For County Judge Comm, Court 
R. LEE POE
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FRENCH GOVERNMENT WILL
BACK FLIGHT TO NEW YORK

Pioneer Channel Flyer- Plans Air Mail Route To 
America,, French Pilots Are Ready.

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT 

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

“Kodak Finishing
KINBERG STUDIO 

Ranger

99

(Editor’s Note.— This is the first I Mourice Drouhin, who was Charles 
of a series of stories on the probable Levine’s choice for piloting his air- 
accomplishments of aviation ■ during j plane from Paris to New York, in- 
this year. The now famous Lind- j tends either to try for the westward 
bergh dash from New York to Paris ! Atlantic flight or a distance flight in 
has spurred every country in Europe another direction in 1928. In 1921

T R Y  O U R  M E A T S  
Y o u ’ ll like the fin e  ch oice  cuts.

T R A D E R S  C R O C . &  M A R K E T  
P hone 192 W e  deliver

R anger, Texa*

to new attainments in aviation. You 
will find tomorrow’s story of this 
series particularly interesting. It is 
by H. J. Loftus-Price and describes 
in detail the experiences which may 
be had by the trans-Atlantic air voy
ager of the future.)

By United Press.
By JOHN O’BRIEN,

United Press Staff Correspondent.
PARIS.— Believing that ocean fly

ing has passed the pioneer stage and 
that the era of practical endeavor has 
begun, the French government and 
civilian airplane manufacturers are 
planning flights on a huge scale for 
this year. Foremost among these 
plans are a projected official trans- 
Atlantic flight from Paris to New 
York, via the Azores, and an attempt 
by Louis Bleroit, the first man to fly 
the channel to establish an aerial mail 
line between France and the United 
States.

On account of the enormous pres
tige which will be the guerdon of vic
tory in the battle against the westerly 
winds, which have already taken a 
heavy toll in lives, civilian construc- 

] tors are keeping their ideas to them- 
I selves, fearing that rivals might steal 
them. It is known, however, that the 
Bleroit factory is working on the 
construction of an especially strong 
airplane, heavily powered, with^ a 
speed of 100 miles an hour, capable

he won the Grand Prix of the French 
Aero club and in 1922 held the world 
endurance record, 34 hours, 15 min
utes, and established several height 
and istance record in the ensuing 
years.

GOOD USED CARS

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger

Poe to Make Race 
For County judge 

Eastland County
Responding to requests from his 

many friends, R. Lee Poe, this morn
ing announced that he had definitely 
decided to make the race for county 
judge of the commissioners’ court of 
Eastland county, stating his political 
announcement would be made 
through the columns of all the news
papers in Eastland county in the near 
future.

Perhaps no man was ever more 
strongly solicited to make the race 
for this office than Mr. Poe, for he is 
one of the most widely known citizens 
Jf the county, where he has spent 
the past 33 years. Born in Columbia 
county, Arkansas, in 1869, he came 
to Eastland county the week follow
ing his marriage, with his bride and 
his two brothers, locating on a farm 
in the Pleasant Hill community, 
which he had purchased on a previous

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN

Hospital for Small Animals 
Phone 115 SOS Cherry st. 

Ranger

Fresh Oysters
CITY FISH MARKET

Ranger

of carrying a thousand pounds of 
mail over the ocean.

The government project is in the-1 trip to Texas. Mr. Poe says the par- 
hands of the experts of the_ aeronau-1 tv was three weeks on the road, as 
tic department of the ministry of ( they came through in a covered 
commerce. This flight will be in no j  wagon. He lived in the Pleasant Hill 
sense one like Lindbergh’s or Byrd’s, I community until his removal to Cisco 
but will put into execution a care- j nine years ago, and still owns the 
fully thought out plan to ascertain j farm which he purchased when he 
whether or not ocean flights are a first came to Eastland county, 

i business proposition. j He became a leader of his com-
j It has been decided that the gov- munity almost from the start, and in- 
j ernment flight will be made by a j troduced many improved farming 
i hydroplane with a crew of three or j methods. Mr. Poe was never strong 
1 four experienced pilots and naviga-1 for the one-crop idea, but began di- 
tors early in June. A second hydro- j versifying soon after he came to the 
plane will be held in readiness t o : county. He went in for better live- 
take off in the event the first does j stock, specializing in pure bred hogs,

| not succeed. It is also possible that j showing at the Dallas fair for seven 
a stop may be made in Bermuda if i years, as Well as other livestock ex- 
inclement weather is experienced.^ | hibitions. Poe was never out of the 

| Although nothing has been said j money at these fairs, even though his 
!  about the pilots of this first official j competitors were some of the leading 
, trans-Atlantic flight the name of j breeders of the nation. So well 
i Capt. Georges Pelletier Doisy, the j known did he become that he became* 
French “ ace of aces,”  comes natural- j familiar to fair exhibitors and at- 
ly to mind. He accomplished the | tendants as “ Red Hog”  Poe. 
flight from Paris to Tokio, half way | Realizing that a market was the 
around the world, in 119 actual fly-i essential to successful livestock breed-

as a result of this conference the 
Pleasant Hill Co-operative ^Marketing 
association was formed, with the as
sistance of his progressive neighbors, j 
Through this organization the mem
bers pooled their livestock shipments I 
and sold on a wholesale market j 
rather than depending on local J 
butchers.

From  a handfu l o f  P leasant Hill 
farm ers this association , w hich is 
n ow  the C isco  L ivestock  C o-op era 
tive  M arketing association . has 
grow n  to a m em bership o f  over 
300 , w hose annual shipm ents has 
been  as high as $60 ,000 , w ith the 
1927 shipm ents am ounting to  n ear
ly  $40 ,000 . So fa r  the January 
shipm ents have been  $6 ,267 .84 , 
w hich i f  the average holds up. will 
he one o f  the banner years o f  the 
association . N o m an has done m ore 
to advance the in terest o f  the 
farm ers than has L ee  P oe. fo r  he 
has been  a p ion eer in Eastland 
cou n ty  fo r  better farm in g  and b e t
ter livestock , and early  visioned  in 
creased  revenues through  co -o p e ra 
tive m arketing o f  farm  products.

After spending 24 vears on his 
Pleasant Hill farm Mr. Poe moved to 
Cisco nine vears ago. but never lost 
interest in the agricultural affairs of 
the county, and still continues his 
farming operations.
' He was a charter member of the 
Bankhead Poultry association, was 
chairman of the hoard of directors 
for over two years, where he contrib
uted much to the success of that or
ganization —  another co-operative 
bodv.

He served with credit as a member 
of the city commission of Cisco, al
ways favoring constructive, but con
servative, measures. He was not a 
candidate for re-election.

He is submitting his candidacy to 
+he voters of Eastland countv, sub
ject to the action of the democratic 
primaries. Mr. Poe stated he would 
make a more extensive announce
ment of his nlatform in the near fu
ture, in which he would state his po
sition on issues of interest to East- 
land county neonle. Having lived in 
the county for the past 33 vears he 
believes no man is more familiar with 
the needs of the county than he, and 
having been in close touch with the 
agricultural interests, believes he can 
accomplish something of a construc
tive nature.

P an gburn ’ s C h ocolates

S^ctrarnount
mPHARMACY

Mairu aE Austin* Ranker.
P rescrip tion s  ca re fu lly  

com pou nded .

For the very best in grocer

ies and meats call

ADAMS & CO.
Phone 166

219 So. Rusk Ranger

DRESSMAKING
We are experienced in cov- 
hng buttons and making 
Dutton holes.

Dennis Sc Roberts
M ezzanine, S ta ffo rd  D rug Co. 

R anger

K IL L IN G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

P hone 129-J— 302, D ay 29 
F uneral D irectors, E m balm ers 

Y ears o f  E xp erience
120 M ain S treet R anger

Texas Electric 
Service Co.
See Us for Your

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

and
FRIGIDAIRE

328 Main St. Phone 189

BURTON-LINGO
COMPANY
Complete Line of

Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERNS A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line

W e Have It
*hone 61 Ranger

ing hours, also in 1926, flying from 
Paris to Pekin, 6,285 miles, in 63 
hours actual flying time, 

j  Bleroit’s plans are more ambitious.
I This famous pilot and manufacturer 
| hopes to be able, within five years, to 
■ establish a regular passenger service 
| between the old world and the new. 
i He proposes to send a trial machine 
jvia the Azores. It will be driven by 
i two 250-horsepower engines and will 
! weight about eight tons, with extra , 
i heavy wings. After experiments last- 
: ing three or four years, studying 
! wind currents and climatic condi-1 
i tions, Bleroit intends to employ pas- j 
senger airplanes of 24 tons, capable J 
of carrying 40 persons, driven by j 
650-horsepower motors. They will 
be Equipped with a pneumatic "raft.

For these great tests French pilots j 
are not lacking. Here are the rec- 

| ords and further plans of the out
standing French aviators:

! Henry Maurice Paillard, 32, with 
Mechanic Laversin, will try for a rec
ord non-stop flight in the “ Oiseau 

I Tango,” built for the dash across the 
; Atlantic. The machine will probably 
have a new name Tngenieur Hubert,” 
in memory of the constructor, who 
was killed in an automobile accident, 

j The airplane weighs four and three- 
quarter tons, carries 3,400 litres of 

j gasoline, giving a flying radius of 
i 4,650 miles. It has a 420-horsepower 
motor and has flown at a speed of 
13$ miles an hour.

Liteut. Col. Georges Antoinat, 44, 
second in command « f  the military 

i aviation field at Le Bourget, intends 
I to start in a giant bi-motor with en
gines of 420-horsepower, Jupiter 

I type, for the flight from Paris to 
Saigon, in several jumps with five 
passengers, via Bucharest, Constanti
nople, Bagdad, Karachi, Calcutta, 
Akyab, Bangkok.

j The French fliers Dieudonne Cos- 
;tes, 35, and Joseph Le Brix, 28, who 
I were the first to fly the South At
lantic from Africa to Brazil, may at
tempt a flight from New York to 
Paris early in 1928. Their machine 
is a Breguet with 660-horsepower 
Hispano-Suiza motor. Costes made 
the Paris-Assouan flight, 2,800 miles, 
and return and held the record for 
distance with his flight Paris-Djask, 
3,372 miles. Lieut. Le Brix took part 
in the Moroccan campaign of 1925 
and won two citations.

Lieut. Paulin Paris, of the navy, 
29, also was in the Moroccan cam
paign. He recently made the Mar- 
seilles-Beirut and return flight in 
very bad weather conditions. In 
September, 1926, he made a flight 

, from Bizarta, Tunisia, via Malta, 
Athens and Aboukir, to Bizerta. He 
is mentioned prominently for a great 

| trans-Atlantic flight via the Azores. 
i Capt. Pelletier Doisy, who is 35, 
has made many long flights in the 

| last five years. He has recently 
, been attached to the staff of the gov- 
i ernor-general of Indo-China and in- 
j tends to make several flights in 
1 Asia and toward Japan, possibly at
tempting the crossing of the Pacific 
ocean.

Pierre Corbu, 25, and Leon Givon, 
32, were chosen by Henry Farman to 
pilot the “ Oiseau Bleu” (The Blue 
Bird), over the Atlantic, but were 
forced to postpone the flight until 
1928. This machine is a bi-motor, 
each engine having 500-horsepower, 
and it hak a flying radius of 4,250 
miles. Corbu has a total of 600 
hours’ flying in 1926 to his credit 
and has made many night flights. 
Givon has a total of 5,000 flying 

j hours. He is a regular pilot on the 
J Paris-Rotterdam and Paris-Berlin 
‘ lines.

mg, he conceived the idea of a co
operative marketing plan, and made 
a special trip to Fort Worth where he 
conferred with livestock people, and

F O R T  W O R T H  M A N  E X H IB IT S
P A T E N T  D E V IC E S  A T  R A N G E R

George H. Judia, Fort Worth, has 
on exhibit in the Ranger chamber of 
commerce windows a number of his 
latest inventions that patents have 
been issued on.

Included among the inventions on 
display is a new box car sliding 
door, two steering wheel locks, one a 
key lock and the other a combination 
lock, an adjustable pipe wrench, and 
an air cleaning and moistening at
tachment for carburetors. Mr. Ju
dia also has pictures of a new spot 
light for automobiles among the col
lection. A disinfectant spray for 
home use is also being shown. It at
taches to the regulation rubber hose 
and is for flower beds, trees and 
vines.

Mr. Judia’s son is with the chemis
try department of the Chestnut- 
Smith Corporation, Ranger.

‘ G r i p i n g s l
By GUS J

If we lived in a big city maybe it 
wouldn’t be so much work in con
nection with griping, but the way it 
is here you kinda have to sit back 
and wait on something to happen. 
That’s just what we’ve been doing 
and nothing has happened.

Ward! aw Wants Taxes 
Cot and Better Schols

Well, we say nothing . . . we 
mean nothing unusual. The Eastland 
Hill road has broken a few springs; 
and people that have to use it still 
cuss it.

Once we tried to explain why it 
couldn’t be paved on account of the 
adjoining property not being taxable. 
A. J. Ratliff jumped all over us and 
said he wished he could make the tax 
assessor see it that way.

We referred to the hill proper and 
not the road on top of the hill. 
However the part of the road on top 
of the hill is plenty rough and could 
be smoothed up some with consider
able effort.

Maybe some deal could be made 
to pave that whole stretch while 
Billie Burke has his paving machin
ery here. Anyway it’s a good 
chance for somebody to get in good 
with a lot of people if he could put 
it over.

While waiting for something to 
happen we noticed the awnings on 
the west side of the Guaranty Bank 
building have become somewhat dis
heveled from age and are tatterejl 
and torn in many instances. They 
make excellent locations for birds to 
build their nests.

The last time we looked under the 
derrick the accumulation of dirt and 
trash was still there and the nails 
were still in the street. They should 
be cleaned up.

Speaking of streets. There are 
two wholesale groceries, one produce 
house and an ice cream factory all in 
a single block on Melvin street. 
There is no way for them to reach 
the pavement except over a mighty 
rought block or so of road. Just 
wondered if that was included in the 
paving program. Yes, we live out 
that wray, too.

Governor Donahey of Ohio gives 
a description of the ideal presiden
tial candidate. Well, he has told the 
voters that he knows what a presi
dent ought to be like, anyway.

(Continued From Page One) 
have taxes been increased, in many 
places to the constitutional limit, but 
the assessed valuations also in
creased. This makes the burden on 
the payer a great deal heavier.

“ That is the reason I pledged in 
my first announcement that if I am 
elected governor of Texas that I will 
not sign for appi’opriations that will j 
necessitate such an increase in tax-j 
ation as to make the burden almost 
unbearable for the taxpayers, as is 
the case now.

“ Being a land owner myself, I can 
readily appreciate just what other 
property owners are facing.

“ I think the three most important 
matters facing Texas today are tax 
readjustments, better educational fa
cilities and roads.

“ I am an advocate of all three. I 
favor a tax readjustment in order to 
not only equalize taxation, but also 
to reduce taxation, by a careful ex
penditure of public funds.

“ I think educational facilities of 
Texas should be enlarged to afford 
better opportunities for those in ru
ral communities and small towns 
where heretofore the best of educa
tional advantages could not be had.

“ The matter of good roads is one 
that could not be overlooked by any
one. Good roads have so much to do 
with our growth and welfare that ev
ery man who is a candidate for gov
ernor should give road building his 
closest consideration.

“ I would be in favor of the crea-' 
tion of several road districts in the ' 
state, with a commissioner in charge 
of each that -would be responsible "to ' 
the people only.

“ In fact, I would want to give ev- | 
ery co-operation to the people that, 
would be possible. I am against a 
centralized government, which gives 
to one central body the right to say 
what any district or area should or 
should not do, regardless of the local 

| conditions that might exist.”
Wardlaw has been practicing law 

in Fort Worth eight years. For 17 
years he was an attorney and ranch
man in Sutton county, having served 
six years as county judge at Sonora. 
Before that he was a resident of Bal- 

i linger, where his father farmed.
Wardlaw still has ranching inter- 

I ests, with ranches now in Erath, Ed- 
| wards and Val Verde counties. He 
also has some oil interests in Texas.

ROBINSON AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

“ Everything for the Auto”
Phone 84 117 N. Rusk

Ranger

M C D O N A L D ' S
P i f f l e  ‘P fu m b e l '

[ we NEVER REST 
TILL ODR WORK
IS  © O N E
Fo r  w e  
Th in k  
w o r k in g ;

. tors of,
\ F U N  •

Wm. N. McDonald
115 N. Austin Ranger

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For long Service.

RANGER BATTERY AND  
TIRE CO.

Ranger

Spark Plug Sweet Feed

$1.75 per 100 
A. J. RATLIFF

Phone 109 Ranger

Itching Piles
Instantly Relieved and soon cured by ap
p ly  in g  PAZO OINTMENT. I t  Stops 
Irritation, Soothes, Heals and is guaranteed 
to Cure anycaseof Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. All Druggists have 
PAZO OINTMENT in tubes with pile pipe 
attachment at 75c; and in tin box at 60c.

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND
Physician  and S u rgeon  

O f f ic e  P h on e 348  
E astland, T exas

Specia l attention  to eye , ear, nos-? 
and throat.— R esident phone 269 :

THIS AD WORTH

25c.
Bring it in with $1.25 and 
get a pound box of Jacobs 
or Hughes Candy.

H IC K S D R U G  S T O R E  
301 M ain R anger

LAUNDRY W ORK
P ro te ct you r health. Send you r 
clothes to the laundry this w in 
ter. P hone 236 fo r  driver.

Ranger Steam Laundry
N. O. W hite, P rop .

TAILOR MADE SUITS
W e are ju st as cheap on  m ade-to- 
m easure suits as on c lean ing  and 
pressing fo r  $1 .00 .

CLASSIE TAILORS
115 South Rusk R anger

Tomorrow at 9  o’clock
THE DOORS SWING OPEN ON THIS

MONEY RAISING SALE
The wildest and most reckless selling eve r devised by the hands of mortal man and 
positively beyond the power of press, pu blic or pulpit.

No Postponement—Rain or Shine!
There may have been sales. You have s een the signs, but never in your exalted 
moments of agitation have you had the o pportunity to come, see and actually be  ̂
Have that merchandise of such high char acter could be sold at such wonderful 
money-saving opportunity to you. Ifs  th e dire necessity for cash that forces us to 
recklessly cut prices below wholesale cost. The money must be raised.

CONNER Sc McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

The quality  o f  our m erchandise
plus service  helps us keep cu stom 
ers.

Simmons Service Station
P hone 42 R anger

Bourdeau Bros.
Phone 370

Ranger
GENERAL BUILDERS 

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,

Nothing Too Small

I Work Shirts Suitcases Work Sox
A great value in Men’s 
Blue Work Shirts; with 
pocket, slip-over style; 
regular $1.00 seller for

59c

Nothing like it! Strong, 
black Suitcase that will 
hold your weight. Stand 
on them and buy one for

98c

Whether you buy one pair 
or an armful—they’re val
ues. Three pairs for 25c 
or one pair for

i 10c

Office Supplies 
J. H. Mead

Ranger

$1Men’s Suits Cleaned 
and P ressed .............

Phone 40— We Will Call
Modern Dry Cleaning Plant
309 Main St. Ranger

BOYD MOTOR CO,

has USED CARS priced 
according to condition, 
service and model— they 
also have a liberal time 
payment plan.

N. COMMERCE, RANGER

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
D uco and L acqu er A u to  E nam els

Joe Dennis Auto Works 
Ranger Texas

Be here at 9 o’clock opening day.—A  special value!

WONDERFUL VALUES IN SILK DRESSES
F. E. L A N G S T O N

Barber Shop for Service
We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot— Ranger.

Our Regular $10.95 
Value in This 

Lot S g
Many of Them are Now 

Styles for Spring Re
cently Received

Don’t take time to do the dishes, but get d own here and get in line if you want the 
greatest dress value you ever saw. Dresses that should sell readily at their regular 
price of $10.95. These are new, fashionable Spring Dresses and they’re marked to 
sell quick for cash. Many different styles to select from, si you come early.

The Fair Store, Inc.
201 Main St. Ranger, Tex.

“ CLEANLINESS”
Comes first in cooking. 
White Star, the world’s 
cleanest gas range. 
THARPE FURNITURE CO- 

Ranger, Texas FORD
PIGGLY

WIGGLY
ALL

OVER
THE

W ORLD

i Phone in your Want Ad

f
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John Tarleton To 
Play Ranger Two 

Games This Week
The John Tarleton Plowboys will 

journey to Ranger Friday evening to 
tackle the Rangers in games Friday 
land Saturday nights. The Plowboys 
are not ^coming over-confident, for 
they remarked last football season 
that the Rangers gave them a harder 
battle than they had gotten the whole 
season, and that “ somebody bad bet
ter look out for those Rangers.”

Taylor will lead the Rangers, con
sisting of Johnson, Harvey, Killings- 
worth, Carter, Wilson, Mills and Sax- 
derford against the greater squad, 
representative of John Tarleton.

The game will be called at 7:30 on 
the Ranger gymnasium court and is 
expected to attract a large crowd o f  
basketeer fans.

An Englishwoman says she doesn’t 
see how the slender women of Amer
ica manage to dominate their hus
bands so well. But it always seem
ed to us a slender lady could weep 
just as much and as often as a fat 
one.

AUSTIN.— Less than half the fac
ulty of the University of Texas is 
affiliated with Austin churches, a re
ligious census shows. Of 522 on the 
roll 219 have membership in Austin 
churches. Connection with some 
church is claimed by 75.4 per cent. 
Thirty-four teach in Sunday schools. 
Average weekly Sunday school at
tendance of University of Texas stu
dents is 1,071 out of approximately 
5,000.

CLEANING and PRESSING
Suits Cleaned and Pressed 

for $1.00. hone 525
POPULAR TAILORS

103 South  R usk R anger

Get a Eugene W ave at our 
Beauty Shoppe.

STAFFORD DRUG CO. 
Ranger

ALEMITE GREASING

MISSION GARAGE  
Phone 45 Ran get

W E MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT
Ranger Building &  Loan 

Association

C A N D Y
Made in Ranger; it’s fresh, 

it’s good.
Ranger Candy Kitchen 

So. Rusk Ranger

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

A ll K inds o f  P ipe, O il W ell 
Supplies and Junk 

W holesa le  and R etail D ea lers In 
P hone 3 30  R an g er B ox  1106

Speed’s Bakery Products 
Excell All.

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

Thomas Tire Co.
Ranger

Gas— Oils— Accessories 
Prompt Service

“ Correct Drug Service”

OIL CITY PHARM ACY  
Ranger

C. H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Ranger

O. H. Miller, M. D,
Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT

Glasses Fitted
516-524 Guaranty Bank 

Building

E n cou rage  N et Pros.
Recent action of the United States 

Lawn Tennis association favoring a 
working alliance with tennis profes
sionals does not mean that Charley 
Pyle and his distinguished troupers 
haev won the war, but it is a signifi
cant step in the direction of an armi
stice.

There never was any war between 
the Jieads of amateur tennis and the 
director of the first professional ex
pedition. The tennis association ig
nored Pyle, with a nasty word now 
and then, and Pyle was too busy to 
give any time to the association.

The recent change in the policy of 
the association to fight to death any 
attempt to encourage amateur play
ers to become professionals does not 
apply directly to Pyle, Suzanne Leng
len, Vinnie Richards, Mary Browne 
and Howard Kinsey because the as-

Persistent coughs and colds lead to seri
ous trouble. You can stop them now with 
Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote that 
is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a new 
medical discovery with two-fold action; it 
soothes and heals the inflamed membranes 
and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes on 
to the stomach, is absorbed into the blood, 
attacks the seat of the trouble and checks 
the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfactory 
in the treatment of persistent coughs and 
colds, bronchial asthma, bronchitis and 
other forms of respiratory diseases, and is 
excellent for building up the system after 
colds or flu. Money refunded if any cough 
or cold is not relieved after taking accord
ing to directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

Let Us Regulate Your 
Timepiece

If your timepiece fails to 
keep accurate time bring it 
in and let us regulate it for 
you. In most cases that is all 
it needs.

DURHAM & PETTITT
Ranger, Texas

sociaticn is still opposed to profes
sional activities for profit alone.

In extending a rather friendly 
hand to the pros, the association 
sought to encourage George Agut- 
ter, the professional instructor at 
Forest Hills, and a number of other 
coaches at the bigger clubs.

N eed Y ou n g  Players.
The association realizes that the 

good will of these professionals is es
sential if more progress is to be 
made in the development of young 
players.

And more young’ players is the on
ly-hope the United States may enter
tain to get back the Davis cup.

Pyle is too busy now promoting a 
trans-continental foot race to listen, 
to any political tennis talk. He said, 
when he was promoting his profes
sional tennis tour, that open tennis 
tournaments were certain to come 
and that the officials of the amateur 
game would have to grant him con
cessions and that it was only a mat
ter of time until tennis would fol
low the lead of golf in recognizing 
open competition.

This time seems to be coming and 
it might be asked— who cares?

L uck  o f  R uppert.
The luck of Colonel Jake Ruppert 

with the New York Yankees is be
coming one of the legends of base
ball. Everything he touches in base
ball seems to turn to money and he 
doesn’t need it. Perhaps that’s why.

But back of the surface indications 
of luck are lots of shrewd business! 
judgment, baseball brains in the per
sons of Miller Huggons and Ed Bar- 
row and a disposition to put out 
large money and risk the percent
age.

The Yankee owners got the laugh 
when they bought the club, when 
they bought Babe Ruth and when 
they built the huge Yankee stadium.

Those three moves made a million 
dollars. The stadium has been paid 
for and a new addition has become 
necessary.

The share of the receipts of one of 
the summer’s heavyweight fights 
which is to be held there will pay foil 
the additional seats and the increas
ed football and baseball receipts will 
be profit.

N ot A ll L u ck  T hough.
It is true they stumbled on Lou 

Gehrig, but when he clicked they had 
to give him a three-year contract at 
$20,000, $25,000 and $30,000 a year, 
but he’ll bring a lot of that through 
the gate.

They say the pay roll of the Yanks 
this year will be $300,000, but thap 
will not be money in the fire.

Spring training games this year 
will bring a lot of money and the 
management has seen to it that the 
Yanks will get most of that money. 
Figuring that Ruth and Gehrig and 
Wileey Moore will fill almost any 
small park the Yankees will not play 
road exhibition games with another 
major league club. They will play 
minor league clubs and get most of 
the dough.

A philosopher recently discovered 
another break for the Yanks in the 

I transfer of Rogers Hornsby to the 
j Boston club. The Braves traip in the 
I same town with the Yankees and play 
a number of games with them. Ruth,

OWNERS OF BEAUMONT CLUB 
ARE BUILDING FOR FUTURE
Has Strong Aggregation of Yoimgsters That May 

Make Trouble In Few Years.

(This is the eighth and final of a 
series of articles prepared by the 
United Press on the prospects of the 
clubs in the Texas league for the 
1928 season. The clubs are dealt with 
in the order in which they finished 
the 1927 race.)

DALLAS, Jan. 26.— The Messrs. 
Jim Galloway and Claude Robertson, 
owners and managers of the Beau
mont club, are assembling together a 
club of ball players, not so much to 
win a pennant this year or maybe 
next year, but they have their eyes 
on the future.

The two partners have dabbled in 
much trading during the winter. In 
fact it will take this campaign and 
another to get their club in working 
order. They have improved their 
lineup over last season, but so has 
every other club.

Beaumont has for its pitching staff 
to go spring training Elmer Hansen, 
Ad Holzhauser, Buzz Phillips, A. T. 
Woods, William Thomas, A. J. Tis- 
ing( S. J. Toner, Bill Ford, Gus 
Ketchum, Pat Townsend, T. O. Fer
rell and Clarence Williams.

Hansen, along with Wilkins of 
Shreveport, turned in the high aver
age of the league last year. He won 
eight games to lose two for an aver
age of .800. Buzz Phillips, a vet
eran hurler, won 13 and lost 17 
games. Lefty Darrough, a young 
southpaw with a lot of prospects has 
been reclaimed by Dallas. Pat Town
send was secured from San Antonio. 
Holzhauser won five and lost nine 
games out of 18 he appeared in.

Galloway has announced that he 
wiil not play this year but will do the 
directing from the bench. In Rob
ertson, the club has a smart and 
clever catcher, who is said to be able

to get the most cut of a pitcher. He 
will be assisted by Charley Schroyer. 
In the infield Beaumont has t re Idy 
Dorman, Simon Yeargin, Yip Tucker, 
•Jim Levey, Heinie Odom, Dan Har
ris. John Cirnpi and Foster Davis. In 
the outfield Beaumont has Dee Payne, 
Jim Bryan, Robert Petrie, Joe Ilutoh- 
enson, Bull Herring, Yiyi Cheariel 
and Joe Klein. Klein was one of the 
men who came to Beaumont from 
San Antonio in a trade for Jack Rob
ertson. He hit .274 with San An
tonio last year.

The club, although having added 
n any new men and has become the 
stomping giounds for youngsters, 
dees not seem to have ine .-eased its 
potentialities.

The eight clubs reviewed in vhe 
series of articles leave the hare facts 
to be faced that the pennant race is 
between Houston and Wien it a Fab's.

These two teams have prospers 
for showing the league one of the 
merriest fights in years. Houston is 
a great deal stronger than last year 
and Wichita Falls is a shade weaker, 
which makes conditions about par. 
Fort Worth has improved enough to 
place it above Waco.

The United Press at this time 
would rate the team as follows, with 
a toss up between Wichita and Hous
ton:

Wichita Falls 
Houston 
Fort Worth 
Waco
San Antonio 
Dallas l
Shreveport 
Beaumont
It is a long time until the season 

opens in April and still longer until 
September. This is just a January 
estimate of the clubs.

Dog, Idiot, Swine, Cutthroat.
A woman of 77 was authorized to 

change her name, Gatin, meaning 
something lower than a cocotte, to 
Constance. A man whose family 
name was Cocu, the w’ord generally 
used to indicate that the wife of 
the bearer is not what she ought to 
be, didn’t realize this until he was 
37 years old. He then had it chang
ed.

This question of names has anoth
er side, too, which proves inconven
ient for some people. An announce
ment in the official publication regis
ters the fact that Pierre Marcel was 
forbidden to publish books under 
that name, which was his own, be
cause another man had taken it as a 
pen name and was entitled, accord
ing to the court’s decision, to keep it 
for himself exclusively.

In the great majority of cases the 
demands for - change of name are 
made when the petitioner is more 
than 25 years old. The reason is that 
persons bearing ridiculous names do 
not become aware of it until they 
desire to get married, or start a busi
ness or look for promotion in the 
public service administrations. Then 
they realize their handicap.

New York city last year paid more 
than a billion dollars for government. 
But then we can’t all send our may
ors to Europe.

“ Everything Electrical”  

ELECTRIC SALES CO.
326 M ain, R anger, Phone 25

BRAKES RELINED
Fast driving calls for good 
brakes. Be sure yours are in 
working order. Drive in for 
inspection.

Quick Service Garage
Phone 23 _____Ranger, Tex.

FRANK GETTY
Sf.NITED PRESS SPORTS EDITOR,

A  N ew  Exterm inator that Is 
A bsolutely Safe to  use A n y w h e re !

f not injure human beings, 
livestock, dogs, cats, poultry, 

get is deadly to rats and mice every time.
Poisons are too  dangerous

K- R- O does not contain arsenic, phosphorus, 
barium carbonate or any deadly poison. 
Made of powdered squill as recommended 
by the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture in their 
latest bulletin on “ Rat Control.”

“ Never saw anything work like it did. We 
are ordering from our Wholesaler in our 
next order. It is not necessary to say that 
weare pushingK-R-O.”  Huey’s Pharmacy, 
Sardinia, Ohio.

75c at your druggist; large size (four times 
as much) $2100. Sent postpaid direct from 
us if dealer cannot supply you. S©i.E> ©Pi 
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. The 
K-R-O Company, Springfield, Ohio.

Tex Rickard and Gene Tunney 
send word from Florida that they 
expect the pending- heavyweight 
elimination tournament to provide a 
suitable opponent for the champion 
next September.

The only trouble with the proposed 
tournament is that each contender al
ready has been eliminated at least 
once, some oftener.

The contestants are Jack Sharkey, 
Tom Heeney, Johnny Risko, Jack De
laney and Paolino Uzcudun.

Consider the records of these 
young men, without going back more 
than a year or so.

Jack Sharkey, on his last two ap
pearances, was knocked out by Jack 
Dempsey and held to a draw by Tom 
Heeney;

Tom Heeney was beaten by Pao
lino;

Paolino was defeated by Risko;
Risko lost to Heeney;
Jack Delaney was beaten by Risko 

and was losing to Paolino when 
fouled.

The recent spedey knockout vic
tories achieved by Delaney and Pao
lino have served in a considerable 
measure to restore public confidence 
in these gentlemen.

Delaney, for instance, is a tre
mendous drawing card once more.

Fight fans in general have short 
memories.

Already they have forgotten the 
poor showing of Delaney against this 
same Paolino last summer. The 
Basque, forcing the fighting, was 
leading by a wide margin in the

seventh round. He seemed to have 
Delaney bewildered by his awkward, 
plunging style.

Once Jack finds out that he cannot 
drop his man with a right uppercut, 
he becomes a poor excuse for a fight
er, and usually permits himself to be 
outpointed.

In this instance, kindly providence, 
in the guise of a referee, intervened. 
Paolino had been warned a couple of 
times for hitting low, although the 
blows had not disturbed Delaney.

Suddenly, in the seventh round, the 
referee stepped between the fighters 
and waved Paolino to his corner. As 
Delaney was being battered along the 
ropes at the time, the Basque thought 
he had won. It was some time be
fore he realized that he had been dis
qualified for fouling.

Even then, Paolino became aware 
of the fact before Delaney did. Jack 
was sitting on his stool in a semi
stupor, when Pete Really, his man
ager, warned him:

“ Remember, Jack, you’ve been 
fouled.”

Whereupon Delaney clutched fran
tically at his groin and grimaced as 
though in pain.

USED CARS
Som e real bargains. G et our prices 

first.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO.
H udson -E ssex R anger, T ex .

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
W ith  A tta ch ed  C ollars— R egu lar 

$1 .75  V alu e, 98c

S. & s. DRY GOODS CO.
R anger, Texas

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

T R A N S F E R — S T O R A G E  
F O R W A R D IN G

P h one 117 R anger, Texas

It is to be hoped that the elimina
tion tournament, if we must have it 
all over again, will be free from such 
affairs. Too many bouts in 1927 
were marred by fouls, or claim of 
foul.

There were the Delaney-Paolino 
bout, the Dempsey-Sharkey affair, 
the second meeting between McGraw 
and Terri^ and a number of others.

WILL R. SAUNDERS 
Lawyer

T exas G uaranty  B ank B uilding 
B reck en rid ge , Texas

Compensation Insurance Specialty

K - I L - O
KILLS-RATS-ONLY

WOMEN MUST PLEASE
Oh women fair with thy beauty rare, 

Thou hast to please poor men; 
W e’ll clean and press that lovely dress 

And help you please— Amen!

Gehrig and Hornsby ought to enter
tain the natives plenty.

Then also young Reese, one of the 
$125,000 kids the Yanks bought from 
Oakland, has turned out to be a Jew
ish boy by the name of Goldsmith 
and if he makes good in New York 
the Yankees can call him Goldmine.

French Discard 
Names Regarded

Life Handicaps
By United Press.

PARIS.— Although a poet has 
told us that names mean nothing, 
their are many Frenchmen who have 
had their names changed by the 
competent authorities. It started in 
the year 1540 when one of the va
lets of King Francis I asked his mas
ter for permission to change his 
name from Le Mauvais (Bad Man) 
to Le Daim (The Deer). It was' 
granted.

Since those days the valet’s ex
ample has been followed by thous
ands of persons. At present the 
council of state is the authority to 
which demands must be addressed. 
The decisions are published in the 
“Journal Officiel.”  Looking through 
copies of this official publication fori 
the last few years, the United Press

discovered names such as the fol
lowing, the names being translated 
into English to give them their real 
significance on account of which 
their unfortunate owners wanted 
them changed: Assassin, _ Stupid,
Pauper, Beggar, Tramp, Pig, Cat,

kill them with

FLIT

DR. E. V . MOONEY  
Dentist

Rooms 419-421 Guaranty 
Bank Bldg;., Ranger Tex.

G  H O  L  S O  N 
B A R B E R

H O T E L
S H O P

F or Ladies and G entlem en  
— A  hearty w elcom e aw aits you . 
— Serv ice , C ourtesy , Sanitation, 

our m otto .
— O nly skilled barbers em ployed . 
Basem ent G holson  H otel, R anger

NEW STYLES 
In Millinery at

COHN’S SHOPPE 
Ready-to-wear; Millinery 

Ranger, Texas

P L E N T Y  P A R K IN G  S P A C E  

B . & C. M A R K E T  H O U SE

P h one 4 4 8  — R anger

Expert Radio Service

E X I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

take ENOUGH ise
— It pays fo r  itse lf in 

the fo o d  it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

h D E R A t
Tires and Tubes

BLACK &  W HITE MOTOR  
COMPANY

Elm Street Ranger

W A IT  FOR THE NEW  
FORD CAR

Bohning Motor Co.
Eastland

1
By plumbers who know how 

and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston Phone 27 

Ranger

WINTER
CAR NEEDS

Alco-Rene
• 7 A

and

Alcohol
Washing and Greasing 

STORAGE 
In Good Building 

Better Tires and Tubes

MICHELIN
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

You can see these needs at

Eastland Nash Co.
Sales and Service 

W . Main Phone 212
W e Give Green Stamps

NEW SPRING FABRICS

For tomorrow we offer a 
pure linen 38-inehes wide in 
four new Spring shades at 
only—

79c yard

J. C. Smith’s Store
Ranger, Texas

D ID  Y O U  K N O W  T H A T
We want to be your abstracter?

EARL BENDER &  CO., INC.
Abstracters

Eastland, Texas

The Aim of a Friendly Bank
The aim of the Citizens State bank is to combine cour
tesy and modern methods—to make courtesy quite as 
prominent a feature of its service as the stability of its 
resources and the skill of its management. If you are 
not a depositor of this bank won’t you come in and tell 
us why?

w  w  w

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER 

“The Best Town on Earth”

O you feel tired all the time? Draggy, dull, half 
alive? Many a person today is suffering from

vitamine deficiency (lack of proper vitamines) who could possess 
a new and brighter outlook on life if this condition was remedied. 
W a te r to u ry ’ s C o m p o u n d , a tried and true tonic, which

Contains Vitamines A and
derived from cod liver oil by action of 
the pancreas and spleen,has been on the 
market for years and is sold in many 
part3 of the world. It has benefited 

thousands and i f  you are interested 
in learning what it can do for you, 
go to your nearest druggist and get 
a bottle, or mail coupon for free booklet,
“ The Truth About Vitamines.”

J i l ! c o u p o n t o d a y !
5"w ATERBURY CHEMICAL CO.

Des Moines, Iowa
Please send me your Free Booklet.

BANNER BUTTER
It Tastes Better

BETTER TH AN THE REST
Call for it at your grocer by name. 

BANNER PRODUCTS GUARANTEED

BANNER ICE CREAM CO

W A T  E F 2B U K Y o i
f  Name. ,

/  C O M P O U N D
J Address . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

f  lI Town. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . State.

ABSTRACTS
EASTLAND ABSTRACT CO

Incorporated
47 Y ears on the Square— N. Side 

O w ned and O perated  by  
G eorge  B rogd on  and J o e  H . Jones



THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1928 M >j RANGER TIMES RAGE FIVE
DALLAS.— A 10 year old boy, ar

rested by local police has confessed 
to robbing ten Dallas homes. He 
was detained by juvenile officers. 
The boy also admitted stealing three 
bicycles. He said he needed money to 
buy food.

Purifies the Blood 
and makes the 

Cheeks Rosy

Tasiw i& ss 
G h iii T&mic

60c.

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS

Practice limited to diseases 
of ear, eye, nose and throat;

Glass Fitting.

203 Hodges & Neai Building 
Telephone No. 5 

Ranger, Texas

0— LODGE NOTICED
Carl Barnes Post, 
No. 69, American 
Legion, will meet 
T h u r s d a y  at 8 
o’clock in Legion 
Hall, over City 
Hall.
Leon McPherson 

Post Adjutant. 
SCHOOL OP INSTRUCTION— Ran
ger Masonic temple, Sunday after- 
noons Thursday nights; all degrees.

C a l l e d  Convocation 
Ranger Chapter R. A. 
M. No. 394, Friday, 
January 27, 7:30 p. m. 
in most excellent and 
Royal Arch Degrees. 
Visitors Welcome.

C. A. HUMMEL, H. P.
_________ A. W. HUBBARD, Sec._

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— Coral dinner ring somewhere 
on Main, Piggly-Wiggly, around 
Woolworth’s or bank. Return to Mrs. 
S. R. Donns, box 545, Ranger for re
ward.
PHONE your want ads to Classified 
Department. We will make memor
andum statement and let carrier boy 
call, for the money.

7— S P E C IA  i T N o n c  E s —

KfZSRRRafi
FRECKLES

AND
HIS

FRIENDS

is 'iiy iy i'iiiE iE fi

Mom’n Pop

G&RRlCX, 
t h e - 

impostor,
IS SPEEDING 
To w a r d '
AM AVIATION
Field To 
JOIN U(S
accomplice,
The hyena"
AMO m a k e  
AM A(RPlM£
Get-away 
with money
HE HAS 
GTolem
from the 
Gonms and 

tytes

5AY t YiHAT’S TH' &i<3. IDEA?
\Tf8 <3ETT Iti' SO A FELL A CANT 
DRIVE ON THE STREETS ANYMORE" 
IT'S ALL YOUR FAULT AM' YOU'LL 
PAY FOfA TH’OAYAEErA

G o o d n i g h t ./ i t ’s
OLD MAN GliNM-OF 

ALLTH’ CARS IN 
TOWN VJE HADDA 

HIT HIS -  IF KET 
E.UcR SEES ME,
UM c-iUlg I

By Taylor

GDPY21GHTDZ7 4  NEACELYICE

A l g j \
FICTION
U l l f V B b r iz o iL

K eenest l y n n

From east and north and west the 
procession of wagons converged on 
the Kansas border and the colonies 
swelled in size. Arkansas City alone 
suddenly jumped from 10,000 to 20.- 
000, and its old camp of original

Escorted by United States cavalry, 
the settlers moved in three direc
tions to he borders of the land call
ed Oklahoma. They rode in the white- 
covered schooner wagons, in oxcarts, 
in carriages, on horseback. Som?

Boomers became temporary head- 'Fudged on foot, ho ping, vh cn the 
quarters for a vast army. The cham-1 ^ots^would be _fired_ a t jo o n jr f  ttie
her cf commerce of Caldwell turned

WANTED— Repairing f u r n i t u r e, 
s t o v e s ,  refinishing, upholstering. 
Phone 276, 121 N. Austin st., S. J. 
Trantham, at Ed Meyers Furniture 
Store, Ranger.

T H E  S T O R Y  TH U S F A R  word.”
The story  is laid in the Indian t e r - j There was wild rejoicing- all 

ritory  and a long the Kansas b o r d e r  ‘Hong the border that night, but not 
in the ’ SQ’ s, when a figh t was being J  many days had passed before the 
w aged fo r  the open in g c f  O k la h om a : cries of exultation had been replac- 
to settlem ent. C h ie f characters are; j €d by murmurings of anger and de-
T on y  H arrison, orphaned at 13 when feat. the senate had killed the
his father was shot in a p oker gam e; ; Springer bill, providing for the open- 
Paw nee B ill, adventurer, teach er, I n -1 H1!? of Oklahoma and a territorial 
dian Interpreter, show m an; Joe C raig government with a governor at its
w ho takes T on y  to the B ar K ranch head. - - -
to live ; T itus M oore, ow ner o f  the “ We’re not licked yet,” Pawnee Hahoma will be sett ed to the las  ̂
B ar K  brand ; Rita, his daughter, i ' B ill told them as they thronged about1 duai’ter section and thousands wilt 
w ith w hom  T on y  later falls in love. him. “ There’s some weeks yet before ; nave to turn back. It 11 be downright.

M oore  is one o f  the ch ie f o p p o n - , congress adjourns. If they don’t do ; for some or them. Peisonaliy,
ents o f  the m ovem ent to  open  O k la - ! anything, we move in in spite of hell. 1, m, 110“ J? tty to claim an>
hom a. D avid P ayne, leader o f  the 1 But I’ve got a notion they’ll do some-l and' ^ d L ?1!?§ Jirough, but
m ovem ent, dies suddenly and T on y  Tn i thing.” He looked very mysterious n_cxt yeai I 11 be light back ill the
his loya lty  to M oore is troub led  be- I and refused • to * enlighien them fur- 
cause o f  his sym pathy f o r .  P ayn e ’ s j ther.
cause. He tries to fo rg e t R ita M oore  j His notion apparently had been 
and accom panies Paw nee Bill and ! more than idle talk. Ill the dying 
B u ffa lo  B ill on a w ild west show  tour days of congress they got word th
A fte r  m any adventures he returns;

show business again,” and he smiled.
“ You look kind of tired out,” Har 

rison told him.
The other smiled. “Just a letdown. 

I’ve had considerable to worry me.

22d. to find something that the bet- 
cver the fairgrounds to them; hotels jter p ip p e d  travelers would pass up. 
became crowded to overflowing and! Some of the wagons v/ere _ new, 
still they came— a mighty inpouring I their canvas covers glistening m tne 
of humanity lured on by the promise] sun; others were old and decrepi., 
of free homes for all. I having been on the border since 1884.

* j, , , , -n I Tony Harrison, riding leisurely onA few weeks later even Pawnee, A „ TOfTn-r> .nU-n
Bili looked on in amazement. | Pawn°e?Bill sat beside a reporter for 'urged to keep watching the Ranger
he°ntolde Tony^H aiis^ . S“ Not Un 4 r ' the New York World, saw many that Times for thê  facts. This wiU prove
enough. By nightfall o f April 22 Ok-

WATCH FOR THE 
MYSTERIOUS 

WHO IS WHO?

The only flaw in the Remus pro
ceedings at Cincinnati will be cor

rected, doubtless, when some one 
starts a fund to erect a statue o f him.

Ask vour baker, grocer or anyone 
WHO IS WHO and keep on skilfully 
trying to find out all about it. No 
person has solved the question as yet, 
the prize money will be awarded in 
due time, however, and everybody is

O U R  BOOKLET “ Your Tires” mail- ,but. Rita ,c ? me8 back  fo r  a visit and
ed to you free. Send name and ad
dress to J. D. Revis, Box 575, Ran
ger.

8—-RO O M S F O R  R E N T

be is unable to keep from  declaring 
h ’.s love fo r  her. W hen  she adm its 
she is en gaged  to another, he d isap
pears.

W hen  P aw nee Bili organ izes his 
ow n w ild west show, T on y  goes with 
it, but it fails and Paw nee Bill is p er
suaded to go to W ich ita  to lead the 
“ B oom ers”  in to O klahom a. T he figh t 

YES— A classified ad will get what is on in earnest and Paw nee B ill and 
you want. Phone it in today. ] T on y  en cou n ter  enem ies.

FRONT BED ROOM, 
Ranger.

315 Pine St.

9— H O U SE S FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Three room furnished 
house and cine unfurnished house. 
Phone 412-J, Ranger:
MODERN house on Travis street, 
582-W, Ranger.

CHAPTER XL
“ I’m addressing my remarks to this 

man here,”  the patcheyed man said 
roughly and jerked his head toward 
Pawnee Bill.

. » - APA«™ PN JS IFOR RENT [ If ̂
FOR RENT— Two-room furnished can drink in any wisdom.” 
modern apartment. Mrs. Nannie The heavy-jawed man glared at
Walker, R a n g e r . _____________ ' him. “ Fresh, ain’t you?”
FURNISHED apartments, 582-W, ■ “ Am I?” said Tony innocently and
Kanger. _________________  met the other’s eyes with a cool stare.

12—WANTED TO BUY j “ Come, come,” said Pawnee Bill.
WAMTurn __ i —E, ----- ! “ You two v/ere going to tell us what

M f.urnJ.tl’ rir- would happen if we tried to cross the^M eyrn-s, 121 North Austin street, tri don>t you?»
ghone 276, Ranger^___________ __ “ You won’t get fifty feet,” growl
SECOND-HAND* furniture bought | ed the man with the patch.

an amendment had been tacked onto but that’s all over now and no blood and riding the remainder of the jour

were literally falling apart, their to be interesting and profitable to 
harness patched up with rope and alt. More people every day are 
wjre_ , watching and hunting for the_ real

Recent rainstorms had swelled the WHO TS WKO and someone will be 
streams. The passage across the awarded the prize money before long. 
Cherokee Strip became a difficult It won’t be long before full particu- 
and in many cases, a perilous jour- lars and direct leads will be pub- 
ney. The crossing of the Chikaskia lished, meantime keep right after 
river especially added to their hard- everybody, 
ships. Wagons overturned, sending ~  j
their precious cargoes of food and; Women are taking men’s places in 
cooking utensils to the bottom. Some,; the world, all right, but we haven’t 
were never righted but were left, heard any stories yet about the trav- 
their owners unhooking the horses ■ eling saleswoman.

E x p e c t a n t
~  " "o th e rs

Given Facts 
about Child-Birth 
Book* 1r REE

XyfAKE the months o f expect- k 
tvi. ancy easier, freer from ten- I 

sion and pain ; and make the birth of 
your child a happy event by using 
“ Mother’s Friend,”  the external lubri
cant for expectant mothers, known and 
used by three generations o f mothers.

Use “ Mother’s Friend”  as our mothers 
and grandmothers did. Start today, and 
you will realize the wisdom of doing so 
as the weeks roll by 1 “ Mother’s Friend”  
is sold by all good drug stores—every
where.

Be sure and get the booklet on Facts 
About Child-birth. One copy is yours, 
free. Write for it NOW.
Bradrield Regulator Co., Dept. 12, Atlanta, Ga.

13 Plate Rubber 
Case 6-volt 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN EXCHANGE. 1 YEAR  

GUARANTEE

WESTGATE TIRE &  BATTERY CO

and sold at the right prices. 
Street Second-Hand Store, 
Main st., Ranger. Phone 95.
13— F O R  S A L E — M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Main “ No?’
530 “ No. Are you going to be fool 

enough to try it?”
“ Who sent you to find out? Never 

unt? r nig----- a---------p------- n— i telling me— I know. I can an-
Dansker*Gas^ft E llS S *’ StJrT t i l . * > « “ <"* in • «  " or<L » ’■>
So. Rusk St.,; opposite Liberty the- . ' “ Then look out ”

9 ?.om.ple.te stock of j “ is that supposed to be a threat?” 
gas lights and supplies, also gasoline ; Pawnee Bill inquired in a mild voice.
lamp3_ and supplie.s.________________ “Take it any way you want it.
STEINWAY grand, bargain. Like ] Those sheep back there” — with a 
new, can be bought $300 discount, contemptuous sweep of the arm to- 
Box AX, Ranger Times. ward the line of Boomers— “won’t
FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey cow. Good get hurt tllcT listen to reason. But 
Milker, price $75. Also good seed ones responsible for leading them 
peanuts. J. R, Niver, Rt. 2, Eastland. ’— He left the sentence' unfinished 

orti,, Tn v  * and Patted the gun holster at his hip.
*“**.- POULTRY AND PET STOCK The long-haired man’s eyes snap- 

LET us do your hatching; eggs set ped. “ I’ll show you how much I care 
each Monday. Dudley Bros. Hatch- for your threats.” He spurred his 
cry, 105 S. Marston st., Ranger. horse forward and with a crashing 
CUSTOM HATCHING —  2 V-> c per bIow SGnt the other man from his sad- 
egg; trays hold 132 eggs. Driskill dle; , The man bounded to his feet 
Poultry Farm, Ranger Heights, phone and companion, with a loud oath, 
343, Ranger. i reachec! for hiS gun
7? A prttq  irrYP c a n ? I . Steady there, advised Tony Hal’-i? r BITS TOR SALE—• chinchillas, rison. His own gun was leveled, and 

ufus Reds and baby rabbits. Selling the man on the ground was gazinc 
Gut- Myers Filling Station, mile into the black orifice of Pawnee 
Last of Olden on highway. Bill’s.

Ready for the race. South line of Cherokee Strip near Hennessey, April 22, 1889.- 
Oklahoma Historical Society.

-Photo from

W . B. Westgate Phone 66, Ranger John Barnes

23— A U T O M O B IL E S
FOR SALE— Chrysler 70 phaeton. 
Jordan sedan, 2 Ford roadsters. 27 

.models; 2 Ford tourings, 24 models; 
1 Ford coupe, 25 model. See Dee 
Sanders or Jno. Thurman, Ranger. 
1927 CHRYSLER 70 Brougham, A-l 
condition, looks and runs like new. 
Five good tires, price $1050.
1926 CHRYSLISli .70 Coach, 
class condition, good paint, 
rubber, $850.
1927 ESSEX Coupe, looks and runs 
b'ke "ew. A real buy at $550.
FORD Coupe, a good one to drive to 
work License naid. Price $35,

HODGES MOTOR CO., Ranger

1UR USED CARS BETTER 
why?

8etter new cars, come and 
see.

CADILLAC AND LA SALLE 
STREET MOTOR CO. 

Ranger, Texas

“Just for that I think I’ll have to 
take those pop guns away from you 
little boys,”  said Pawnee Bill and 
calmly disarmed them. “ Now move 
south.”

“ Who were they?” Tony asked 
when the men had departed in sullen 
anger.

“ Probably, call themselves killers.
1 A coyote is a killer, Tony, when he's 

first; after a rabbit or a calf. But you 
good j never heard of one standing up to a 

man . . . Do I hear my name being 
called?”

A horseman was coming toward 
them from the north, riding as fast 
as his horse could carry him. “ Bill!” 
they heard him call.

“ The Springer bill’s passed the 
house,”  he gasped as he threw him
self from his horse and thrust a tele
gram toward Pawnee Bill. “ You’re ad 
vised not to make a move now,” 

Pawned, Bill read it hurriedly and 
passed it on to Tony. “ Half the bat
tle,”  he remarked tersely. “ We'll lay 
low now. If we make a bad move its 
chances in the senate will be jeop
ardized. Come on ; let’s spread the

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“ Pioneers of West Texas Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge:
8 a. m., 11 a. m., 2:30 p. m- 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m., June 1

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:30 p, m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m,. 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p. m.

Ranger Office: PARAMOUNT HOTEL Phone 170

F A R E  $ 1 . 0 0

WEST TEXAS COACHES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM W EST TEXAS

Scene at Buffalo Springs, near Hennessey, in the Cherokee Strip, the afternoon before the op-J 
cning of Oklahoma.— From the John W. Nyce collection.
an Indian, appropriation bill, the 
amendment providing that the lands 
ceded by the Creeks and Semi'noles 
be opened for settlement under pro
clamation of the president.

On March 23 the proclamation was 
issued, and along the Kansas border 
there were cheers for 'President 
Benjamin Harrison.

has been shed.”
“ So far,” said Tony sententiously. 

“ When there’s more men than quar
ter-sections there’s bound to be sonm 
disputes. There’ll be plenty of 

i bloodshed.”
I “ I’m afraid you’re right. The 
• Sooners will cause a lot of trouble,
| too. when they start popping up ou

Pawnee Bill, a copy of the procla-M  the ground. I’m told there’s a lot 
matron in his hand, discussed his! oi men who went down in the terr:- 
plans with a group of newspaper- ]toiy a.nd £od Job® as de.piuy ma.rshais,
men. “ Anvil 22 at noon,” he said. <iult 9A tbe strof e, ,of
“ That gives us a month to get readv. ] ™ e.lve the opening day and drive 
Mark my words now, boys. You’ll g e ir  _ stakes in_the choicest claims.’ 
see the doggonedest, wildest race in ] S1£hed. Well. . . . You pian- 
all historv. Thev’U pour into Okla- mRg to Imd a claim. Tony?”
bonta from all sides, but bio bigges- I , ‘I thought some of. riding <
rush will be from the north. And j Guthrie, 
now that site’s going to lie opened. Two days later, Friday, April 19. 
just keep your eyes peeled for the | camp was broken early in the morn- 
rush to the border.” j ing at Arkansas City and a strange

His remarks were prophetic. Free j procession entered the three trails 
land was available— land, land, land! leading across the Cherokee Strip.

down to

ney on their backs. Horses drown
ed and in the confusion children 
screamed and became separated from 
their mothers.

At Bull Foot the soldiers stopped 
.̂hem and warned them about cross

ing the line, which was thickly patrol
led by cavalrymen.

“ Three days to go, Tony,” said 
Pawnee Bill, climbing down from his 
wagon seat. He stepped a few feet 
away to engage a cavalry officer in 
conversation.

“ A bugle call a minute before 
noon,” he announced when he came 
back; “ and then the shots that will 
be heard ’round the world. They’re 
lining up on all four borders1—on the 
south they’re coming up from Pur
cell. Fifty thousand people at the 
very least— fifty thousand fighting 
for homes, and not enough to go 
around.”

(To be continued) .

To Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea- 
therfod, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 
2:30 p. m., 4:40 p. m., 8:20 p. m., 11 p. m.
r̂ '° Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 

w* ‘ Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2:05 p. m .,  6:10 p. m., 7:15 p h i ., 
10:50 p. m.
To Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:30 p. m., 

1 ULI5;00 p> m> “ The Direct Route.”

Through Service to Abilene, Coleman

Cali Telephone 150 for Information
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”
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Last Year Brought 
Big Prosperity To 

Texas Cattlemen
Special Correspondence.

AUSTIN, Jan. 26.— The year just 
ended, with the exception of the 
world war period, was one of the 
most profitable years that the live 
stock industry has ever experienced, 
in the opinion of George M. Lewis  ̂
live stock specialist in the bureau of 
business research of the University 
of Texas. Prices received from the 
sale of cattle, sheep, goats, wool and 
mohair were especially satisfactory 
to the producers, with cattle prices 
reaching the highest levels since 
1920, Mr. Lewis points out. These 
increases, Mr. Lewis believes, were 
encouraged by the 17 percent de
crease in the number of beef cattle 
in the United States since 1920 and 
by the prosperous conditions that 
have existed in all channels of trade 
and industry which helped to hold 
the consumption of beef up to norm
al.

“ Although sheep and lamb prices 
were under the level of the two pre
vious years, they sufficiently high to 
enable the producers to realize excel
lent returns,” Mr. Lewis writes in 
the monthly Texas Business Reyiew, 
published by the bureau of business 
research. “ Wool and mohair produc
tion, likewise, was heavy and both 
of these products commanded satis
factory prices. The trend of hog 
prices was downward most of the 
year, which resulted'in very disap
pointing returns to poducers.

“ The December hog quotations 
were the lowest since the middle of 
1924. These low prices were brought 
about by the high price of corn, the 
heavy market receipts, the large cold 
storage holdings and the light for
eign demand for American pork pro
ducts.”

In regard to prospects for 1928, 
in the live stock industry Mr. Lewis 
says:

“ The cattle market is faced with 
two peculiar conditions: one is that 
beef prices are high and the other 
is that hog prices are very low. The 
tendency during 1928 will be for 
many consumers to substitute pork 
for beef. On the other ’ hand, the 
cattle industry possesses some very 
strong factors that should keep prices 
np to a satisfactory level during the 
year. In the first place, the number 
of beef cattle available for market 
will be smaller than last year be
cause there are fewer on, feed. If a 
normal rate of consumption can be 
maintained during the year, cattle 
prices are likely to continue strong. 
Producers should place emphasis on 
better quality and not market their 
cattle before they are in good flesh. 
Poor quality meat will discourage 
consumption.

“ Sheep men are increasing , their 
flocks too rapidly both in Texas and 
in the United States. There were 
450,000 head or 10 per cent more 
sheep and iambs on feed on January 
1, 1928, than a year ago, according 
to the United States Department of 
Agriculture. Unless this annual in
crease is checked,' the market soon 
will be unable to absorb the available 
supply. This year is the time to be
gin this movement before the good 
market is demoralized.

“ The outlook for the hog industry 
is encouraging. Prices seem to be 
near the bottom of the price cycle; 
and lower prices should stimulate the 
demand for pork both at home and 
abroad, especially with beef prices at 
their high level. Texas consumes 
many more hogs than are produced in 
the state. It would seem advisable, 
therefore, to encourage farmers who 
have adequate facilities to avail them 
selves of the present low prices to 
restock their farms with more hogs.”

DALLAS.— For the first time in 
five years the city patrol wagon was 
idle one day this week. Not a single 
call was made during the entire day.

As a rule a score of trips are made 
by the Black Maria each day. Police 
could not account for the slump in 
business.

MEN ADMIRE
r, c HEALTHY AND ,  
f  ACTIVE WOMEN

It is not only beauty of face 
and form that men admire in 
women; very often it is the 
youthful energy and radiant 
health that enables them to be 
joyfully active.

Men admire women who 
take an enthusiastic part in 
the activities of modern life; 
and women who possess the 
necessary health and strength 
for such activity invariably 
win and hold the admiration 
of their family and friends.

If you are leading a mono
tonous, shut-in existence be
cause of that “tired-feeling,” 
due to physical neglect, why 
not start taking a good tonic ? 
Thousands of women who were 
run-down, weakened and dis
couraged have gratefully tes
tified to the help they have 
received from St.Joseph’s 
G.F.P.

This rich, vegetable tonic 
contains Nature’s own medi
cines in the form of roots and 
herbs which have been used 
for over a century to invigo
rate and strengthen women.

Your druggist sells the big 
$.1,00 bottles on a money-back 
guarantee. Get a bottle today 
and try it !

Combining Quality with 
price at our 
SHOE SALE

Ranger Shoe Co.
Q uality , Serv ice , P op u lar P rices

Ranger, Texas

OUT OUR W A Y

T m  g o n m a  l e t  
U C K  M E. IMA  

J U S  A S  S O O N ^  X  
T A O naJ A G O  HOWJ L i .

' M WJELAh ' ’ M H E X P L O S S  
'M O L U C u T  A G O  A R B .  
C A m T  M O W E A  N I N K H  

KJQ\N t V A  M A  ~ k \ O H
A T  A iN jT  H A F F A  M T  

FBTR6k .\TH M E H R E R  
S E E  , X  COOL.O 

KAxyB V A  L\KEL

A F A S T /  "TH IMGp 
KE. v o u ' ll  kjoT

VOU D A R £  ! LET 
GrO O f  N W  H A N D S

o

O
REG. US. PAT. Orj._ THE LAST Licx'iM.

Olden News
Special Correspondence.

OLDEN, Jan. 26— Mrs. Mary Gon- 
solus, who has been dangerously ill 
for the last week, passed away Mon
day evening at 7 o’clock. Mrs. Gon- 
solus, or “ Aunt Mary,” as everyone 
knew her, was 85 years old, and had 
made her home with her niece, Mrs. 
G. L. Russell and family for the past 
28 years. Aunt Mary was loved by 
all who knew her. The funeral was 
conducted at the home Tuesday aft
ernoon by Rev. W. L. Connell of 
Cisco and pastor of the Methodist 
church. The remains were laid to 
rest in the Eastland cemetery. All 
Olden citizens extend their love and 
sympathy to the bereaved family.

Mrs. A. D. Baker of Gorman, is 
here visiting with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. A. B. Baker.

Onus Dick, employe of the Mag
nolia Petroleum company, went to 
Pasche, Texas, last week and return
ed home Sunday with his bride, who

was formerly Miss Lorene Young of 
Pasche. The couple were married in 
Brady, Saturday, and were accom
panied by Miss Thelma Young, a 
cousin of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick will make ..their home in Olden.

The ladies of the Methodist church 
surprised Mrs. J. B. King with an 
elaborate birthday dinner last Sun
day. The dinner all being prepared 
and on the table when Mrs. King 
returned from Sunday school.

Mrs. Minnie- Edwards of Fort 
Worth has been at the Russell home 
for the last several days to be at the 
bedside of Aunt Mary, who died 
Monday evening.

Miss Georgia Boyles of Seymour, 
arrived here Monday for a visit with 
her sisters, Mrs. V. M. Hamilton and 
Mrs. Gorman Morton.

The Olden High school pupils are 
preparing a play, “ The Eyes of 
Love,” which they will present here 
in the near future, the proceeds of 
which will be used to buy sweaters.

Rev. Mr. Hart of Ranger will

© 1S23, BY MEA SERVICE^ INC.’ /-2^r

preach his farewell sermon here at 
the Church of God Sunday at 11 a. 
m .

W. M. Sosebee and children are 
home from Duncan, Okla., v/herc 
they have been for the past week. Mr. 
Sosebee is preparing to move to the 
Rio Grande valley soon.

George B. Jackson left today for 
Fort Worth after spending a few 
days with his brother, W. A. Jack- 
son.

Dottie, the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Brown was seriously burn
ed Saturday when her nightclothes 
caught fire from the heating stove.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Looney and 
children left Monday for Ghickasha, 
Okla., to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Looney's mother.

A golden saw has been unearthed 
at Ur. But the people who build 
your house nowadays have discarded 
that base metal. They use platinum 
— and if you don’t believe it, just fig
ure on getting a house built.

League Opposes
Power Permit 

In Royal Gorge
Special Correspondence.

CHICAGO, Jan. 26.— The Izaak 
Walton league of America, power
ful nation-wide conservation organi
zation, has made vigorous protest 
against the diversion of water from 
the Royal Gorge, scenic wonder of 
Colorado.

The protest is led by William Mac
Leod Raine, western writer, in an 
article in the current number of Out
door America, official organ of the 
league.

According to Mr. Raine, a Colora
do public service corporation has 
made application to withdraw water 
from the Arkansas river, which runs 
through the Gorge, to such an extent 
that the great gash in the Rockies, 
visited by many thousands of sight
seers annually, would be entirely dry 
on an average of one hundred days a 
year.

The plan is to withdraw the water 
through a flume for power purposes. 
It is the contention of Mr. Raines' 
and the Izaak Walton League that 
such a diversion is not necessary to 
serve the public, since the economic 
need represented can be filled by use 
of many other mountain torrents 
which have no spectacular scenic val
ue.

The trans-continental line of the 
Denver & Rio Grande railroad goes’ 
through the gorge, as does the 
Pike’s Peak ocean to ocean highway, 
and the spectacle is thus enjoyed by 
a major portion of the Colorado 
tourists, Mr. Raine points out"

“ You can not rob the Royal Gorge 
of its water and leave it a thing of 
joy,” he maintains, “ The bed of the 
river would be an ugly rock quarry 
instead of a tumultous riot of leap
ing, foaming water. It seems incon
ceivable that we could even for a 
moment consider such vandalism to 
profit a private corporation. In 
Europe such a desecration would 
meet with instant sharp rebuff. But 
we are young and prodigal and 
thoughtless people. Recklessly we 
fling away our heritage. And often 
too late we are sorry.”

The gorge is half a mile deep, and 
is said to be the narrowest cleft of 
that heighth in the entire mountain 
backbone of the continent. The wa
ter would be diverted in the upper 
reaches of the gorge, sent through a 
tunnel to re-enter its natural bed at 
a point near to the end of the gorge.

est Colds
Redden skin with 
hot wet towels. Rub 
Vicks well in, cover 
with warm flannel

Nimrod News

V a  r  o  R  *j  b
Ov e r  21 M illion  J a r s  u s e d  Y e a r l y

IT

R E G  U .S  P A T -  O F F

O P

Honey Beige and Creole Kid 
Pumps, smart tailored buckle to 
match. A favorite heel in a box- 
dress. Superbly smart with tail
ored coat or mannish suit. Just as 
pictured here.

vnclSc

a.
As pictured above— Honey Beige 
and Creole Kid combination with 
Stroller Tan strap and insert.

Fashions smartest Pump— Iris
Mauve Kid with Voire Brocade 

Satin quarter and heel. Gold bead
ed buckle. Just as illustrated and 
now being shown for the first 
time.

AY, piquant models that capture the spirit and the color 
o f the season in an authentic expression of the mode! For 

sunlit paths, for fashionable promenades, no shoes are as superbly 
beautiful, as utterly harmonious as these new Peacock Models.

S & H  S T O R E
EXCLUSIVE FOR LADIES 

Ranger, Texas

►

Special Correspondence.
NIMROD, Jan. 26.— Rev. N. Bald- 

eree filled his regular appointment 
here Saturday night and Sunday. A 
large crowd attended each service.

A. N. McBeth and family were 
called to Rising Star Sunday on ac
count of the illness and operation of 
Miss Eva Richardson, sister of Mrs. 
McBeth.

W. S. McCorkle, S. D. Stanaford, 
G. Notgrass, and H. A. Wright were 
Eastland visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ilarrelson 
were Cisco visitors Tuesday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Westerman 
spent Saturday night at the George 
Brown home in Scranton.

A pie supper was held here Friday 
night and a large number of pies 
were sold. Representatives of the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce brought 
merchandise to this sale, and a total 
of $62.28 was realized.

R O M A N  R E L IC S  N E A R  C O LO G N E .
Still in excellent condition, a sys

tem of concrete pipes, which had 
been installed by the Romans, has 
been found near Cologne, Germany. 
The system was installed about 80 
a. m., to supply water from the Eif
fel mountains to Colonia Agrippa—■ 
the present Cologne.

Manhattan Island, one of the five 
boroughs comprising the City of 
Greater New York, is 12 1-2 miles 
long, with its greatest width two and 
one-half miles, and has 1,877,000 in
habitants on its 22 square miles, ac
cording to a 1926 count, points out 
an article in this week’s issue of Lib
erty.
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OUR GREAT
Pre-Inventory Sale

Is fast growing to an end and we now 
invite your attention to a new shipment 
of Betty Joyce Frocks.

ON SALE FOR

Every one is a new 
wash frock smart
ly styled and well 
made.

C o m p a r i s on of 
these dresses with 
any others at high
er price will con
vince you that we 
are offering you 
the greatest value
in years. See them sPrins anti ail are tub

fa s t  co lors
in our windows.

MATERIALS 
-P R IN T S  

-B R O A D C L O T H  

-and C R E T O N N E S  

In neat patterns

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
RANGER’S FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STORE 

208-10 Main street Ranger, Texas

STANLEY CAFE
Now Open for Business

Second Door from Connellee Theatre 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER SUNDAY

Rev. P. W. Walthall, Prop.

QUALITY
D ry Cleaners &  D yers

NEW LOW PRICES
NEW  AND UP TO DATE PLANT

Phone 680, Eastland
211 So. Lamar St. Eastland

T -i i

Advance Showing
LAIRD-SCH0BER

1928 Spring Styles in

LADIES’ FOOTWEAR
Today and Friday 

BE SURE AND SEE THEM

P. O . 
D R A W E R  

8
P H O N E  50


